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A JOURNAL DEVt3TED
ITa THE INTERESTS
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[LIE. LEADJNG HOUSE

FOIR DIAMOND AND OTIIER GiEM RINGS,
WILL SHOW DURING THIS MONTH,

NE PINESI DESIONS IN RINGS EVER OPPERED THE TRRDEX
71EIl? STOCK of AMERJCA N MOFVEMEN 'TS

WILL BE AS COMPLETE AS EVER, AND WITH THEIR

AqRGE STOCK of GOLO, SILVIE! & FILLEU CASES,
WITH COMPLEUE UNES OF

cc s AlVERICAN @ JEWNELERY 00 @
MAKES THE BEST STOCK EVER SHOWP~ THE TRADE.

Hi LEE & SON, 1 WELLINGTON STS EAST; TORONTO§



P--). W. ELLIS & GO.
31 Wellington St. E. - - TORONTO - - 40 Front St. E.

WE LEAD IN NICKEL & WALNUT CLOCK SPECIALTIES.
SEE OUR TRAVELLER'S NEW SAMPLES.

: a - -o.
- 00

No. 37. No. 40.

SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT, PAGE 48.



1- LI MITEDJ

1 HE Spring 'Irade bas opened quietly, business in every line Is

depressed and the jewelry trade is no exception. Recognizing that

aur customers require at this season tempting goods at favorable

prices, wve made a special effort to obtain drives in every department

We have been successful to a very great extent, and the trade geun-

erally wvill flnd it ta their material advantage to carefully inspect our

lune and hear from our travellers, the varlous "points" we are in a

position to grive t hem.

\Ve have resources that are very ample in both capital and

experience, and these wve utilize to the utmost ta maintain and in-

cre.ase aur trade with the independent jeweler. We draw special

attention to, our new lunes of Ansonia Clocks, for value these have

neyer been and are flot now equalled in this market. We 'publish a

lew cuts of the more desirable patterns. Of Arnerican Jewelry we make

a decided specialty, as that department is, for the spring trade, one of

thL miost important in aur business The goods are bought by a

buiýcr of many years' experience who is constantly in touch with the

tra.dc, and is in a position ta know its requirements. Inspect the

samnples thorough ly, it wvill pay you.

The Goldsffiths' Stock Comlpany of Canada, Liniited, Toronto.



ANSONIA ENAMELED MRON CLOCKS.

SPECIALS.

1I*14.ilut? I

SUPERlOR TO AlL OTHEDSi

1, % rR,.t

Ili:2. 1113. I i ~ 3.

AGENTS FOR CANADA: The Goldsniitfls' Stock Comfpany of Canada, Limlited.
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Agents for Canada, The Goldsniiths' Stock Comp~any of Canada Limited,

No. i.
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TRENTON COMPLETE WATCHE8.

No. 4o.

Dissinc, Nickc)l Silver,

N&o. 2o.

THE TRENTON
In New Screw Back

and Bezel,

Vermicelli Border'

and Centre

COI ~ ILYR ~CASE--.,

Is the

LEADING LOW PRICED

WATCH

For this Spring's Trade.

No.* 25.

This Stem Winding Silver American Watch is a
marvel of cheapness. For a leader

AT TEXT DOLLARS RETAIL
it is the best value in the world.

The Goldsmfiths' Stook CoMlpally of Canada, Liinited, Torûnto.

ed"



PRILIRROD NON-MRONETIC WRTCHES.U

0 N EXHIBITION at the
((~ ~..~New York Office of the

Non-Magnetie Watch Co., is i.
one of their Movements which

PAILLARDS PATENT tNON-MAGNETIC p se h o g h r a
COMPENSATION BALANCE AUC HAIR SPR NG p se h o g

Seattle Fire.

While the Movement was, of course, rendered

valueless as a time-piece by the fiery ordeal, it

could flot be 1hought froni the Company at their

highest list purice, because of the proof it gives of

the marvellous qualities of the balance and hair

spring. They are perfectly bright and dlean,

showing no effeets of heat or dampness.

The universal testimony regarding the Pail-

lard Non-Magnetic Watch is that apart t'rom

being the only thoroughly reli-

able NON-1VAGNETIC Watch in

the mar>ket, it is at the sanie time

the best value as a well-finished

time-piece.

The Uoldsniiihs' Stock Goinpany of Canada, Linîted, Canadian Agents.

I j
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ENGRAVED BAND RINGS.

i.
No.

SELECTED

No. 6.

PERFECTLY

No. Io.

PATTERNS.

No 7.

FINISHED.

No. i i.

STANDARD

No. 14

QUALITY.

No. 15.

WE SHOW ONE HUNDRED, DESIGNS.

No. iS. No. '1. No. 2c.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES TO

The Goldsmiths' Stock Company of Canada, Limited.

No. s. No. 2. N'0 . 3.

No. 5. No. 8.

No. 9.

No. :3.

No. 12.

No. 7.

No. 16



TR.- î,-c.ýznjzrd crisaîî of Ie Jewei.> iii.i Lindred I,îdutrial Tradt. of au.
I'ul-R,fi',s 081 Ille fisR o! r iilRnis. .uî.t teiRt fîsc S.. £e' *ie.tier m,

.nlj kndr.d izodin rtie Doiin of Canada. Price Rn ail oRRRCIs l100 pet annui.
p.ayable tRIIcRiy in advance.

Out txiRes for advcrlîsing xvili bc touRîd % czy loiv. And n-ili bcn maide kZoWivriinl.
appicatien.

WVe shal bc &lad Rn reccdve correspondencc fiant ail parts. and witi putîlisi.
uuch ltrils as %iff bc cf inserest t0 Élie T.ade. Xed îî.oe.c.ht usie
t"1pnsîblc for theO opinions ofour correstofldiRRs. TRie cagn1e andî addt,SS inUS in-

tarsàtly accompany RtRe coRTSR1u1icaRRcRR, 110 necetssariRy for PUI>RîC11goil. t'li as

MlR businc-ss and ciler comrmunications stieuld bc addtrsed go
THE TRADER lUiJ3LISIIING U.

Cio ADELAiI>1 ST. WV., TORON~TO. ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To enslare insertion, chan es or new advertia.oe.ntg=muat roachti office flot;ater thilsi thte 2Oth of each raousth.

ED 1-l (R 1A b.
THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

~HAT business has been more than usuallv duli
~ ~- "'g'throughlout Canada during thc inontbs ai Jan.

uary and Fe'tl>ruary, is a fact that no trutli-
fui merchant cain gainsay.

X~ 'l'lie reasons for it are probably thre-
fobld, the open and cxceedingly wct wne
Sthat wve have had, owing Io whicli oui

' ' farnmers could neither get thecir grain ta
tuarkci, flot our lumlbermien get ahecad WvitIR

ibucr u,.ua.t wvinters saw.logging. The low price of harcly lias
;tlsu I-wn another and a very serions factor in assisting to kcup

buîe~quiet, and last, l>ut nul perhaps l>y any ineans Ieast.
hasiReen the visit af the cpidetnuc known as litgne whilit

sxrîRtckc the country at tht: commencement of the vcar. Ilethcir
or nolt iRcsC c vrc the principal causes of the deprcssion 've
caniiot .. y %%tilt certainty, but they wcrc no <loubt considerable
bacttai in it

%Will tilt, state of thing% continue for the: balaIC.C Of the YC.-r
R5, niany of our croakers predict il This is a question very bard
'ç an?<wcr. and any ansvcr front ivhaîcver source niust he mure

(T c$ at Raler of guess wolk.
'lht. î.reviinsg idea aniongst sbirewd business and financiail

iRav:n. h-.wcver, is, that thi, present depression wilI Riot he of long
dua~iThe snow and bard frosty wcaîher whieh %v bave

Vn;'lil for the past threc wet ks have already donc :nuch to
ht:I 'itiR llation, and theie is no doUb)i but tuit a great deal

oi ni-,r.ts would be set in circulation, could the farmiers succecd
in gsx-ng the balance of their crops RRaReed.

Wl -1v the bujsiness ouîlook is not of the briilîtesî, stili tberc

TOIMONT0. ONT.. MARCII, lr;90

ils flot *tIl%.Ri fur tliv 11.11 l<. ky tctig îis.î ha% >Çscti %uile ut
outi inerchlantb. lii.StI.IRR siu tion ý%rt- t .l<in <n tiRe p ao tilt

retafl tra-le, and furbearance on tIRat of oar wVholesale trade, and
if thcese are t:e tisd lre is flot iiihlm ta fear.

LET THE SCOUNDRELS LOOK OUT.

lit aiRuthR<RRCft tîat tlic Setci.t Of the U.nited< states
had ratillte< the l.m.ra<lton, »Trzat, rccen:ttly arranged hy Sir

tiulian Il.a,încefote, the: liritisli Amibassador i Washington, and
tiRe lion. jaRines G. Ilflîne, URRiiid States Secretary ut State.
wvill Rno dout b l)tiltially Wtcl-t>tiiet to ail li<netst citi/CIRs fil hutil
;rcat 1rtain and flic United !iîaîes.

That Canada was long -. %Ï( f<lly rilit: for sotte sudi treaty
wvas aRRuly ei jlt:iirt:<l by tut: practh aIly unaniiius itianner Rnl

çliicli both our Senate ani 1-louse ut Coiions, last sessioni,

lRassed the %Veldon Extradition 11ilI a niRlesure wicli alîbouigh
sonieivhat in advance ai public opinion in botb England and
Ihle United States, reflucied tilt! Ircvihtiig sentiments of the
Canadiaîu people on ibis very imRportant question.

he 5<rOpt ai titis new extradition treaty is so coflul)rcliRCi5ive,
tiRati i naV lie sai(l )ractRcally ta enmbrace ail descriptions of
rascality ottde af politie:îI uffences. Inl one respect only ducs
it fail ta go far enough, anld iliat is il% deini.ng ilioroughily whi

is a pohitical crimRe t Witiout setting ur for a prophet, we tliik
wC caRi predict that considerable divergence ot opinion ili

Rnanifest it5eifjust as son as a debatable case arises out of tht:
agrariaRi aile otber outrages whicb ire ufourgateIy s0 prc
valent in Irt:land d<trtig the prescrit period of agitation and
excitenient.

WhbiIe kRlgland is iintercsîed in hiavimg sucbl a treaty, ta
Caniada, lyinie as sbe ducs cuiRtiguotis to tIRe United States anîd

divided fromi it for tbausands ai Rutiles only by ani hRiginary
iRne. it is aliiost a miatter af necessity.

Il itherto wc bave given thi United Suites tiR( scoundrels of
.,,oooooo of peuple, and rccRvtd ia retuirs tht: dislionc!ri and
crilitials wbhich risc as a sciiulitlol tht: (Yoooooo of tilt:

peuple whicli inhabi tht: cuuntry tu tbe south of uis.
If tht: proportion of criRiinai.ls ta hîonest andi lawv abîding

ciziens were the saine in bath couiutrics, this sîotild îtractically
Ruicali IiRat wçe get iwelve s(oaundrels, wie wu send tiîeti otiiv
anc in return, ::-id as, the are a class ofienigrants iRat we have
lit) desire ta entertaîn, ':e liardly tbîak th: hiargain a fair oRRC
for ibis counîiv.

We have alwavs iivo(.ttcd tiRe giving fil of ail AinîReican
scoiRndrels. whether the 'Unitd Sitis secre wiîlmg tu Teciptu-

cate in any such arrangeient or nul, for while tliey ire badly
svanted at home. thleir ront is preferalîle ta ibecir comipany so
bar as Canalda is concerned.

Canada lia% far %cars past heeni a favorite plac of refuige
fir hurgiars and otlier latw breakers fRoîn Ille United ie.
ind RRuany of tht: li caring roltbberivs thait have ever tiken

plac e in ibis counitîv bave, wuihot <botbt. licen carried oui 1wv
tlivse gentry MIile sojourning %with uis in cnforrcd exile. *'i
extradition treaty ivilI have a tendency ta Lkep tliese gentlemen
at home, or if their own country gels too hot for their coniiort,
thicv 'viiiin fture tie fnrccdl to seck sornie other çoRtRn'rv- lrss
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Irex.
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18 TON DAN SrnIkEl~r, TORONTO.'TORONTO.
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wiîlilig tu afflord thieni imnnîunity froan the punisiimient of their
criii1Cs.

'F'lac 17nited States lias also 10ong hect a favorite Ilidiaîg
place finr our own outlaws, wbo kncw that once across the line
thcev coiiid snap tlbcir fingers at Canadian i;tw and justice. For
the ý.ike of sueb îpeople, or more îroperly speakîag, for the
-uke of iliose wioani they have swindied or victii:ni.ed ini other
ways;, we ire sinccrcIy thankfitl thal tbis too conveenn place
of refuge wiii now bc unable to afford thenm slter.

'lle cifect of this treaty shouid be a decidcd decrease of
certins clisses of crime, espccially tbose in conncciion 'vala
.oiiCir( jal transaclionS. Many a mnî now a crianal and
i fugitive fromt his native land wotild probahly have atever coin-
maitted thte crime for whicli lie is oîîîiame d, had lie not knowrî
thai in a few hours lie couid casily, place hinmself bcyond the
reaich of bis owae country's justice. WVc trust titat it tnay bc su
atainy rate.

CORRESPON DENGE.
PUT HIM ON THE LIST.

£dilor 'IrZADR-Sir:

IlVING been in the habit of rcading *Taie ITRADER 1
got fromn a friend of mine whie ini Ayliimr, and

,'ik bving rcmioved to Richmond and started business
for myAùf, would lbe very inuch pleased Io receive a copy in
the future. I remiain pours,

Richmond, Feb., aS9o. %V. l. Ssarnî.

WE SEND IT WITH PLEASURE.

UAI e ena oloro TRDRSr,,«RD., n oie

that you send a coj>y ftcc to evcry watch dealer

an Canada, I take ilic liberty of asking you tu
Ai reumenmer nie. By su doing you will confer

i great favor on me.
Vours very truiy,

IV. IV. NFii.
Norîh Kingston, N. S., Jan. zS, i890.

EXPORTING A WATCH-

Ediior TrATEND-.-sir:-

A11'.awatch I vvant tu send to England. Can 1
send it, and horv can I scnd it, and whaî 'vill i

coimme? l.et ric now îbrouigh li'ai1RADERF.
- And oblige, yours traI>',

Aa.FRM) flUCKIGAyr;Ta.
Mv'nnFeb. 2., 1890.

Vot cari scnd your wvatch to Engiand. rtec post.
ma r*r expre-ts agcnt in your town wil! give you a rate on it.

A CURIOSITY.

SINCFE )-ou are salking about hotching, what dIo yoa
ÏN 14 iT" thniik of tiis inspi ? 1Iilaîg il uap) ini yoîar

tt pai-lur or donate it tu Soule aîîuaseuani. I took
fr . this out of an% *\nerican novenieni that camne

in w have a balaice staft. i have kepî it, living ta find the
illaker, but have su far faitced.

Vouars trtily.

New Glasgow, N. S.
'l'l.iTe inainspring ini quùstion as certainly a1 marvel

in ils way and wcel calculated 10 a<lorn tuie museuin of an>'
lhorolo,;ical1 anti(Iuarian. -ii.I*R,»E'.

"IMPROVER" ANSWERED.

]E~N answvcr t0 " Iiauprover," of Th'lorold, 1 would say
"'%azPier and Il'ait," recomnîend plating the
articles ini sîrong nitric r'cii wiîiî sonie cominion
sait sprinkled ini i. No mner liowv tbeorctically

Srighit tlîey iay be, 1 ivould like to know lbow
about the silver articles afier heing in strotng nitric

Sacid? 'l Gti-" advises o lieat the articles red
lizot, and plunge while biot in dilutcd sulpbraric acid. Aio,.aid(
ccrtainly bettcr sftll, if he bas a battcty oif any kintl siaitale
for plating, makea solution of one part cyanide polassitini 10
ten of 'vater, attach a patinuaar cathade ind makc the article
lie desjr<'s ta sitn» the anode. If thie article is plain, brublh off
witli puanice stone and oil, and then with rotten stoaîe and oil,
and finish witli rougec as ustial : ht for frosîed or inattcd, or
large holinwv work, give nie battery and cyanide solution. For
safety, of course, lie îîîust takze it ouat every litile wvhilc, and
hrush it witb sonie pîalverized bath b>rick or ptinticu stoie ; if
hc lenves il in too long lie will i ake a good silver plating haih
of lus solution. lie riust, of course, lise saiiejud(gmienî in tue
malter. 1 remain,

Votars resptctil ly,
I3railtfoid, Feb. 7111. IS9cJiE«.
Il. S.-If lie lins not got a battery, and the article is of

saine value, he lîad better ]cave itl aonc and send it 10 some
lîractical mîanî in T'oronto.

OUR RZEADERS THE BEST JUDGbES.

-- Edu'or TRADIZt Sir.

7 N looling over tbce iSS4 volumeia of anr American
f I trade journal, 1 rend au edatorial wluich spokce

vety disparigingly uf a certain "aait
trade jarîl"adils nîctliod of doing biasi.

ness, duait is, 1by Nending, the pali(r frec tu the tirade. 'l'hie
article fuiriler stated that aïvertiscrs were throving theair
moncy away by advertising in such a palier, "azs a piper that



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & (oe,
-M A\L1 A< iUREI(S (J!-

Our I low \Varc is hicav il. I Lectro Il>atcd uponi F ine [lard WVhite Metal, and thcre is nothing in
])csigning, Ortnamentation or Matitif;ctturitit %vhichi our artists and wvorkmecn Canniot produce.

OUR FAC/1LIT/ES FOR EX(ECU7INGO FIN WORK ARE UNEXCELLE.
OURk ASS.cOIZ'r\TNl1 IS SIITAI3LE FORZ THE BEST I hADE.

Evvry ire~ k .Stintilit Tliu%.

* *. -
TR&OE MAqK FOR~

@W.--ROCEnS.*
NNIVCS.FuRKS.SPOONS.

OU3k SPOONS. FOIZKS, 1TC. IATIED UI>oN TuiE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, 1'DOU'BLE, TRIPLE A77M SE--'CTION-%AL PLATE.

Fult Ines of o'ver I'OR1 V STAPI.Ii ANI) FANCY t'IECES in each pattern in Gcnca, St- James, Countc&
%Vindsor, Oval Thrcad, etc. 'Made undcr the -supervision, and qualîty guarantecd and controiled by WM. ROGERS
fornicrly q)f 1 lartford and Mcriden. (\Vm. Rogers. Sr., dlied j 8S 3 .)

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORD., CONIS, U.S., AID MONTREAL, CANADA.



crand Valley, Que., Feb. 14~, 1890.
R. B. TAYLO.on

could lie gOtteil for nothing would ixot lie preserved for future
oeee' f course tlie Il'Canadian journal " referred in

ST-'l'I E-t 'l' li Tose who have been rece*.vin,, your
pI)per mîil have noiiced a decided change for tlie belter ix

ee i Lltiume, but probably they woul lie very imuch sîirprised
as I ccrtaini> was) at the xvDnderf,îl inmproveixient ih lias mnade,

if îlt'V siviuîl< take tlie trouble to compare any numnber of
I'oliiiq I. or 11. %viîb any niîmber of the I)resent volumxe. 1
have mxade a coniparitive table of contents of Vol. IV., No. loi.
miili the latest nunînber. If you tlîink it wotild be of interest
ti vour reatlers, 1 %vill send il to yc)t for pxublicationi in vour
tieNt iýsUC.

Cotild you furnislî nie witli a copy of Vol. I., No. i, or
àny ixunber of Vol. 1.? 1 would like very niuch io get one.

Respectfülly yotirs.

Norr. -We shouild bie plcased to publish any criticismn our
lîrotlier inay send uis rcg.irding our journal, and shail l>e glnd
lor au) suggestions lic or any one else nmay have to offer. WVe
have no back numibers of TuE IRAt)R for 1879, buît if an>'
tif our readers have one that they can spare, we shal lie glad
if îliev will forvard il t Mr. Tatylor's address.-Ein. TrD

"THE BOTCH.'

1 hope the question Il wliat shail we (Io wvith the botch ?" lias
<uie to stay îintil such timxe, at any rate, as wve have thrashcd
il Ot(Io 1 a thoroughlly satisfactory finisti. 'lO begin wiîli, mlherc
do the botches corne fromn? An ansiver to this question will
lie of use later on. 1 accotint for il to a certain extent in the
followitsg way - A xxant who lias had no prcvious knowledge
concîtides hie wvoîild hike io go ini the watch btisineý.s. I
%rikes Iiiii iha it is a nice, clean, easy business, wiîlx lots of
inoncy lin it, and " gocs into il." He gels hold of an old waîch,
and %tuglsvith it tili hie gets il to picces, cleans il, and gets
il to-eth cr again ; if hie sticcceds withot sinasing everything
all tu plercs, lie is elated .iccordingly. Afîer lie gets far enougli
advaîwced to designate certain parts of the wvaîcl "do go,'

giudgcolis,," 4.cogs:" etc , and in use sofî solder lilberahly and
'iften, lie lias great confidence in his ability tu Il'fix a wvatch as

a' îe next oiie," and ver>' sbortly takes an apprenticc il
lea» u: 'io the businzess. le starts hitn off ai a dollar a week, and
foir "le iirsî six inontlîs kecps liini busy cleaning windowvs, a

lucK- urIcasionahlly, and îxiding lirooches, etc. lie then
..'id,.îî«tý-s Iixu to wateches, and i the end of anotîxer six
iin,uh itie pprentice knows as nxucx about fixing wvatches as
fh Iî:u ll d, reali?.ing txe fact, gets dissaîisfied. l'hinks

.ha1, lie docs ricarly a)l the work, and only gels a dollar a1
lit: nuiglit as well lie a Iljourneyiiian," and get $5 or $6.

thwrsîe frst advertisement he secs for a Ilfîrst-class
w attliiae: and gels ilie joli i $6 per week and îlîinks, lie i.
lin igrc.it luck. su> lie is h ut the %vatclies lie wmll ilandle aint.

,' \t question is lîow does hie mariage to get tlie situation
ad Lu. p, Il ? Simply hecatîse lis nev employer knows as little

ur -~ Itn te other, and probably docs flot know one part of
%%-1103h troni another, tîcrefore docs flot appreciate or tinder

stand tîxe difficuluies lu lie overcomle andI the -greal amlouint of
limie and study rcquired before a tuait is coipetenl to lic
entrusted %vith tlie repairixg of %vatcles ; and being anixsous to
mInie as iliuclî nioney as posbible otittif lus business, will
advisedly engage the cheaplest applicant for vie position antd
pays Iimux perhîaps $6 a wek, wlîen as a iiatier of filet lie is
wortli less tlian nothing. I-lis employer sooîxer or later fitids
tis out, but wtthout looltng, min the malter in ti intelligent
nuanner attributes tîxe want of sticcess îo ai> but tlie real cause,
aîxd proceeds to " load tiI " ixgain %vîth anutîxer niait at the
saine figure and corresîîonding qualificationxs. 1 think thîese
reisons given xx'îll 1>ri.yaccotint for tlie large numiber of in-
coîxipetent %workmien extaîxi, and 1 alsoi îlîiîk tliat liere ire a1
great inany sucli wlxo are îlîorouglily cognii.anî of the fact, an(]
%voîîld, if tîxe opporlunity ofl'cred, bie only ton glad to avail îlim
selves of iî to imiprove tlieixxsclves iii ilicir business. 1 tliink a
good lînrological scliool properl>' conducted m,. uld do mîore ta
clevate tle standard of woiknianshil) and %vages (if pracîlcal
watchtnakers thax anytlxing cise, and il scenis t0 nie that the
solution of the diffictîlîy lies entirely in tixe lîands of tlie
practical watclîmaker, and providing that wve as a cliss taki:
suîhixcient iniexest ini our business antd Nvelfare Io agitate ibiis
ialter, il will lic for utîr own benefit and profit. .1 lierefore, I

say let every one interestcd state lits views on the mialter, in a
clear, concise mariner and the remit will ixot be ml1.

OrNF WIIO I-As BREN 1THROU.11 TiHE MIL.

THE IlBOTCH"' QUESTION SETTLED.

;g I0UR sliort article on the -Boicli " question iii tîxe
Iebrîiarv 'lRADFuR is îîrox'ocative of scarcely morte

;* ý tlîan a 'passing îliogliî. Voit have no doulit
good reasons for notletiditngý this discussion,

thouigh in nie tlîe quîestionx seenis ta le one of more tîxan
retaîl - initertst. ')n the skill arnd caîîaciîy Of x'alch repairets

reilly rests thc fotîîxdatiox of sîîcccss of nine-tenîlis nof our
îewelry cstal>lishints. It cannot therefore but lie tlie dîîîy
of cveryonie interested in the trade in lend a helping liand in
the furtlierance of any sclieîîxe liaving for ils abject the per-
feciing of that skill.

'l'lerc lias always appearcd ta tie in le a picculiar %çant of
unaîîiniitv aux nn-st thxe retail wvatchniakcrs of Canada, in whiclî
respect tlxey are far belxind tîxeir brother îradcsnicîx-thîe
drtig-gists.]-'vert tlîe looksellers and stalioners, wliose trade
cals for but little tecînical eduication, have ilicir central and
local t.,sociaitintis, and rxot, toc), wiîxot decidcd henefit ta
thîcir iibers.

Wias it jealotisy, or want of purpose, or lack of leadershîip
thxat allowed tixe l'oronto IAetail Jcvclers' Association tn die
stîch tan carl>- andi unnattiral deatx ? Or xvas si nul îlîat the
îxxemîxhrs necdcd sornie sort of founitain bead frontî wîicl a
constant slrcain of refreshixg waters could bc potxrcd forth to
the rmal benefit of tîxose conxing in i tn satisfy thîcir iatîral
tlîirst ?

Docs il tlot appear toi yoîî that this foutîtaini head is only



STICK TO YOUR GUNS!

PlRLENDSHIP. 1PLSH.

~ jj JE have faken ite oppor/zuuity ditrizn t/t's tuant/t Io ru» over fte

1l este,-» Yrritoij' anud see our custoiners and t/te trade general/y,

as -. e bih/cved Mt if wou/d w.e/I repay aur troube, il/ on/y ta see t/te differ-

jeut ,/cwe/crs a:zd iliir -way of repiduciwig ilitir business, and wve take titis

appuinniyu Thanking them one and ail for '/te uniform
cou rtesy anîd kitdzss thaf zî'e met vith. AIt the sanie tinte it

waàz wit ,// onsidermb/e regret tMat wve ;taticcd an ahunosi universal, wail,

an t/te ojtcu eupresscd -- vish Io t/trow the w/to/e business ttp, hetice our note
(!f zaniîng as aizbeve, Stick to your business, don't despair.
'iResi assured that if busiuncss is bad -vit/t yom, it is a great deal wa',rse wvt/

M /e~ dl:, goods and aMher bus/izesses, and t/zeJ have nt an,' repairs to fa/I

/;ack uftcnz aà )vu htave. As atte ajfour izave//ers once remîa r/ed, " If terc

are le» men, a/tcad of nie, ilere are tîvenir 6e/z/mm'." Sa il i wit/z j-011.

Pusiîçs mnust lie better -e>,' s/tort/y,, So neyer give up. Do ,'otr4, /'est Low' your n,tdehtbor (t/at isy~ourf.be) pa, your notes as m0on as

FO in ; :f;'îu eauttot ai Itaturit,, keep a c/car /tead, a gaod heart (Miat is

lha/« t/te baue>. andi 'ou -vi// very mson see ihat zi- are no False

1 Prophets, andl ftai 17 t ý-iti l atbot w:?! soon /'ass a-tuay, aîtd ien t/te

.Xlewelrs wi ha,. e t/te/r j~jyantd - Mat iionta yiear" v cone ta

mtore- thon 1Ihayer & Ci. 1 'e have /tad aur say, anta /tope il t i// tend ta

brace some weary brother up ; if only one, -w zw/i ie well
salis/ted: No iise i/t ott; sez)'ii a zword about aur goods. l'au ai kmtaw

th/ta - ir the finest lune in the trade of Jewelry, Watch
~iCases, antd Mavoeinenis, andtiltai Our goods are ail new and

fresh.
TIIAYER & 0.,

;3 WELLINGToN EAST,, TORONTO.

SQUARE DEALING. GO AUSGOOD VALUES.
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[o lie fosind in soriîe such permanent institution as a liora-
io.gic.t College ? Does it flot aiso seern quite feasibie to start
air institution of this kind in Tioronto with but little trouble
and less capital ? Does there not, furthermore, ioom up in
tîrat fertile imagination of yours, at no distant date, a hand-
sorte biliding with a capable staff of professors, teaching both
tire %oting and the partially skilied ail the Iatest inventions
rJaîirgii tiot irierely ta the intricacies of watch niaking, but of
jewçelrv mianufacturing, silver plating, Szc.?

Now what ire the proper steps to be taken in the fuither-
ance of this plan ?

i. L.et a meceting be calied-asrd you are undoubtedly the
one %ilionr whorii devolves that duty-of all wholesalers and
ic.i;r iitrested. (If there be any dificulty in obtaining a
rori tor tis purpose. the conîpany af which 1 ain a nienber
>11 gladly supply one).

z. Les: tire whole subject be thoroughly discussed as ta the
tubjcb, possible attainimerrts, resources of incomie, &c.

3 Let a srnall commiiittee of practical, energetic nmen be
appiointed with ail requisite powers-not to report nt somle
friture date as ta the feasibility of the plan, but ta really put
all ire net;ssaiy niachisiery into operation at the earlist
possibile date.

''lie is but littie doubt but that the Ontario Government,
if .r11,uaclied in a confident and business-like manner, would
grant a yearly subsidy to an institution so thoroughly educative
as Ibis wvould bc, and one so intiîîîately.in keeping with the
1,ljns fur induistrial leainrng inrriated last wrnter by the Hon.
. ks. As additional sources of revenue, the Callege

coiild charge ioderate fées for tuition, and îrright reasonably
expect a sîrrill yeariy contribution froni every nieniber of the
traft iii Carnada, iii return for which they could distribute
aniongst thircn lkrhaps through tire medium of l'lE'ii AD

viuiairle information, such as you regulariy Publish under
tire lireding of "«Practical Hints on Watchniakinig," by

l~oisar."Srall though the sin inight lie ta each watch-
ilraker, tire aggregate would no douibt be sufficient ta pay a
L,.ndboîre szlary ta a professor. 'l'ien, again, thoso inenbors
uf IL.~ trade wlro are uînable frontr want of tnie or lack of
emience to repair theircusioniers' watches, could send tlrm
to Ille coliege for that purpose, and thus give the sttidents
iiialiil to work ipon <tirrder propor guidance, of course> and
aftfoid tire college a fairi) reniunerative mnis of self-.iulîrort.

'l'ie standard of tire Degrc wouild have to bc inaintainud
fruirs ire stIaît, and if it were dcenicd advantageouis to do so,
1 tci i., for affiliation could be ruade ta the Provincial Uni-

vcfs1tý, mi that B. H. or 11. H. wauid renily signify sornothing
miore iliair a few Irours blacksmiithing at tire pinionis of a
IW.llritlr or tire re.solderîng of the hammner of an Ansonia

.tlw.&vN have been, the Jeweier's friend, ACT in this natter.
Il &N ieedless to Say tirat prompt action is required, cre
0ilt irrlo i.egislature protrogues.

Vours very truiy,

lI-. K. S. HIEEMIrNG.
i'*ronito, iSth Fehruary, x8t)o.

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THE BOTCH?

A S1'GGI:iIO0N.

SEttifor TRADFR-Sir:

.#HAT shall we do witlr tire hotch ? is beyorsi ail
doubt a vexatiotis quer>, anrd :ifter reairrg Mr.

j ýNMofftt's Commu[I tnication 1 have conrre to tire ri-
Clusion that ht would lie advisable ta coriiuaill
agitate tire subject ir.til sorte one or several of urs
can solve the probieni in a liractical mriner.

Nir. Nfoffat suggests a reformi by Governient
or horological, schools, bath of whrchi pioposeil renredies woid
prove ineffctive. Governmient interférence is etitireiy out of
tire question, and as for iroro!ogical schrools, tire qurestion arises,
would the botch attend theiri? As a rule tire botclr is a lisait
who imagines hie knovs it aIl, and depends entirely tipon wliat
"4practico " lire obtains in ruining good watcires at tire expense
of tire owner, in obtaining bis 'cexpcriencc." As a botch !,aid
ta nie sarie time ago, and, by tire way, lie liras spent about rf-
teen ycars ohtainiîrg iris ' experien.:e," "«Pracire is -.hat.
71'anld, neyer mmtidth flcheorj,, lhere i.sni an) :u. h 1hing asq /hcory,
ini rcjsairhùg zvatches. Tzke 'cmi in, miake 'cm g>l, ýct ur miolle)',
and thec quickeryou do 'enm Mli mûre yo'/iuitze."

nhe above is a samiple of the average botch, and in mry
estimation that class is bcyond redenrptioîr.

Aside froin tire abave argumnrit, tire groat iriajority of
botches are poor, and in irrany instances hiave farrîîlies to care
for, and the cost of sucîr a course wx).Id deter tirem, even if
trey, hrad tire desire ta attend a irorological scirool. Tl'ie aver-
aze rate: of conrpýnation aiso tends to crcate ant obstacle, as
there aire few who deru it wçorth white ta sliend so rnch tune
and ioney ta obtain a practical knowledge ofithe trade, invest
no inconsîderable anrauint in toolsa.nd then settle down to work
for ten or tweive dollars pier weck.

Trhe orilY effeet. a haloigicat School WGUld, have NNould ho
ta edricate tire voung-er ieibers af the craft iwho poss5ss or
couid ahiain lire mrenus, and wlro reaily liad a latrdable desire
ta iirrp)rove threiscve. iii regard tri profiiency. Sucir boys wili
get alcrng, horological scirool or not, just thle saurre as tire profs-
cient ofkîann to.day, providcd of course tirey have tire-
adalrtability, pîrsi and crnergy.

Tirere rrriglit îrriais be a coiirrpar.iti% e fewv (if tire oider
nmbers of tire craft wlro couici afford ta ieave tire benrir or

business, and sacrifice salary or bîusinecss interests for a ftew
,îrî.nthq, wildo %otid take a<lvantagc ai tire opporttînît> to lun-
prove thirelves, luit, as I said before, tire confirîrrod botcir,
never.

'lhle only lit in wirich iras suggested itsi ta nie is tire for-
rîration ai an association, comiposed of woîkrrren wiro cans prove
their ahility aird p)raficiency 1) I a practical exatiination or spe-
cimien wirk, aird who, will ci le tîreniselves ta botter tire trade
by adopting certain nzasures rccoiirnrnended by tire officers or
directors af tire praixuseci association, to abolish the batch. A%
certificate ai mcinihersii coid ho grantcd, certifying that the
persan ta whomi i was issuced is thoroughiy carrrpetont ta lier-
fari tire work he ptrhlicly dociares iiseif capable ai periornr-
ing. viz, tire ropairing of watchcs in a pirrctical mraanner. Stîci
a certificate wouid, 1 bolieve, lie of as niuch valise -as a diplurna
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS,
1 N OR I ER to miet dtu oiiu.ef le jewuIlr% trade, %% 11;1%e at I.latst it c Ce.clisse coibînng sihe advantages uî li rst c.s

In 1.rcn a ienv st)Ie of safé fir jewedr

FINE AND BURGLAR PROOF SECURITY WITH MODERATE COST.
gIlE abave t it 1e.rells ur tchns it:l of Fire and lirirl'roof Stfv for Jewkri wich has -in entire iniing 0 sside ofbc-

ive pbly %%Cddcd ('hroine Ntce.eI ild'irmi, wîîh licavy Býurglir I>rooÇ door. niade any thîckmiiess required, and whichi is s;ecurc-ý
.11(ltie tu .) tile Firce prooI d,îor. l'it:* Burgl.ir l'roof 1 )ot r is fitted wîth millier tube packing t0 prevent aie tise of e\l)lostves, atiZ
j% Jockct 'vitli tour %% lc IcîiîaîiIt I.m k Iha' :ng ur patent F i crgu d ('entre Lo 1, k S1ndle and Boit liandie

1<> tiltc?. '.iii î .fhII,1. almi added o ti e fle . I~'tent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND OROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
t1ii' licing site I.itutt iiiiîirtc une. ut iii Fire l>roof 'Safè%, and Bi, J'NT) 1S I XNU RV 14111, iSS6. Thtis duor s itte
%vith a 1< \ ( Ntt L madie 4il n r-tuglit nonn t urresîn;uiing nith asid'Iocksîig into a mk> VE iade of ;iie inaterial, on the dtcr,
fraille. 1 o. t. 1*t. (it tliee is colennui ted a .1 ' )NI i 1<( tNt L '. aid mt)WI îade of thiin galvanized stelwisch t'. filetd we:h
nos 4t mldue t ng 1%1Iatvrî.lt iltsh. mak (te

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOOR.
atid n fie le mc litilîît.iii it lotî in j .rotst '..ek non tnladtr

i \1 \1 ( ciî.1 \NI)I PRIt L> ( N AlI'I.It.*AI11c)N

& je TAYLOR,
TOROuZtSITO S-AIE 1 E WOR:;>EZ:SI

1 97 and I 19 Front St. East, Torontou

%J a
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jMANUFAOTURERB OF cI9 X. CHILDREN'S RINGS
A . ISSES' RINGS

9 K. LADIES' RINGSI

j MANtFACTURERS 0F

15 K. Plain Gem Rings
15 K. Fancy Gem RingsI 15 K Plain Diamond Rings

15 K. Fancy Diamond Ringsi
IN ALL STYLES.

IANY UNE 0F RINGS ME TO ORDER
FROM SAM PLES.

15 y~. uni) 9 S~. Cole flberis, lit 6Il potterns a Speeclly.
.4. .4 .4. 44. A .. A. A.4. A. 1& 14. 10.4 . 444. .1% ->,. .3. .1%4ý1ý . 4, .4. 4 ,4 ~ 44. A. 10. -LIL40>14 . ., .4 . .4> u. c .41.U. *
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gt,itixîct b>' a horological sclhuol, and %would accoînplisli iuch
n , rm 11 ing the public that thc hulder %vas wurîhy tif «1il con-

fjdcnký and thoroughl) çoimpetcnt to perforat the %work re-
quired. luhe formation of such an association prebents many
dficuieF, but the saine may bc said of fine tcnths of sucb
sunilar associations. IL entered int by the general trade, it
would, beyond ail doubt, bc of great benefit. In sticb an asso-
ci.ation. proprictois and journeymen would incet on an equai
footing. and much benullit bu derived therefroi, not to meni-
tion the advantage to eniployers in obtaining good wvorkmien,
aîîd lu) worknen in securing good situations wlicn desircd. It
%vould be of incalculable benefi to those desirotis of obtaining
liglt un cet tain subjects rclating tu the trade. Important sub-
jects maiiglit bc discussed as they were presented or becanie
necessary, and it inighi be made in admirable mediumn for the
excliange of ideas. In fact, ils bcnefits and valne to the trade
coîîld flot bc over-estiiinated. Surely theru arce notîghi go0d
worknicn in Canada to inake their presence fuît, even tholigh
thcy nîîgbî not bc in the ilajurity at frst. I'inie would accoin-
fflish much, and the mnibcrship) would gradually increase as
l'ic beniefits of becoining a iueînber were pcrceivcd, and in the
end the abolition of the botch wvould bc an accoînplishcd fact.

A heginning shuîlcibc mnade soie limie, and wvhy not a
oncc. It is tîxe first " fewv " in every asso:iahion who do .ail
the prcliininairy work, and in tiime its advantagcs are pcrccived,
and then thc association becomues an açconiplished fact, %V'ho
and how many arc there in thîu tide who wili rcspond to this
alilical ?

TH'îE TlRADIER. 1 féel ISStîrCd, will bu the willing organ of
the pîoposed association. It inust bc borne in niind that
notbing. absol.itcly nothing, can bu acconxplislied by any indi.
vidual effort. Organieatiomi is the only rcmcedy. D)rop TimE
TKADEIZ a card, expressing your views in the natter, and bu
one of tlîe " few "who will perbaps say wvith pridc, at somle
future day, 1 ani one of the original meînbers of " ''le Cana-
dian l'ractical Watcbînakers' Association."

Let us hear froîn you early.
C. l'. 13.

No1E.-In returence to, the l)ractical suggestion made in
the above communication, we mnay say that if any sucli asso-
ciation is organized by the practical ivatchmakers of Canada,
*iiiE *rrADER. will bc only too, glad to give theim ail the space
îhey ruqluire in tbe furtberance of the very dusirable object
they have in view.-En"r. TRAD>ER.

MODERN WATCH REPAIRING IN A
MODERN WORKSHOP.

nV E. IIEETON, TORONTO.

1 reeived the following letter, which explains ilseif, and I
might say that whenever any meniber of the trade desires to
be advised on any subject pertaining to watches, 1 wîil be
Plea5ed to answer hîm to the best of my ability tbrough tbe
'olunný of THEu TRADER.

Mit F EFTG%.GitASOt VALLEI, Jan. 23rd, îSgo

DEAR SIR.-Would you lindly write an article on -Pivoting with
aBov 1Lathe," and one on - Making a Balance Staff wilh the Bow

Lli.'for 'l'îlE 'VîlAîhitR ab soain as p)ossible 1 îmîdersîand limat voit
are %tillinR tu 'nrite un ri df l> IeLt tii.t OUviI 1 bc ul intecresl tu the
trade, and 1t h*-iiý boihi of these %%ould 'ne %er) .b.ceptable 10 thei large
litîilber of w.,ichirîakers %%hu don ii possess a fout lathi'.

Iloping lu see the above subjecîs discussed in 'l'iie TRA&OKR aItan
carlv date, 1 rernain.

Yotnrs, etc.,
R. 13. 'Avî.on.

iiO IN( N iiE u'Ifi.-tis lcessaiy 10 have a
firsî.class set uf pivuîiixg centres liefure Ittellll)îîig 10 (lu a1 goud
pivoîing job, and I think it %wiIl pay onu 10 make a comiplueu
sut niotwitlist.inditig i is rather a slowv job. I made miyseîf a
set about fuirteeni years ago, and tised ihui contîntiflly tip t0
the timie 1 coinmcnted tisîîxg the Airiuan lathe, an(l 1 never
hiad any cause to regret the tinteu spent ti making thein. I wîll
procied to descrihu the mnaking, aîîd have hiad anl clcîro made
whicx wilI assist in the explanation.

AA

Sc'

'l' begini with, gct, if possible, soute
brass bush %vire that wîil fit in (lie lathe as
lierfect>' as the steel centres do, or it wull
bu butter still to gel. soi a littie large, as
the wire cati casily bu turned 10 fit, and
be mnade lerfectly truc wîîh the hole should
it bu any olît If not possible to get bush
%vire, lake cubeir the hrass centres whicx
uîsîially accomipany the bowv lathe, oir toise
gut somue good, straighit brass wire about

of anr inch in diamîmeter, p)r0vi(ling your
lathu centre iiiuastiruc 4u of in inch,
wVhich mine do.-S, <lit it off mbt lcnigths of
zy2 inches cach. 1 %vill exîuiain the dia-
grain before going fîîriîher.

Tu'le part frouu .4 1 B ks lIe brass %vire
centre drilled as sliowni ; front 1' tu C is a
steel julug drillzd as shiovn, and having a
shoulder that fits in the lioIt: un the brass
wirc up) as fîr as C, w~here the dotîed Iinc
designatcs it. Th'e liandie V) k of brass,
and E E' is of steel liîîed into Z) at E,
and drilled ai E' tu receive drill G. EE'
is Sîubb's Standard wire, and cati aîways
bc obtaincd iii iîost hardware stores.
It %vii 'ne necebsary to get %aine of this

wirc in the finet place, as the holc in .4I B is mnade t0 fit E E£
freely, but witbout appreciable sidu shakec. Now 10 tnake the
tool, accurately centre the brass %v'ire, and drill tîxe hole saine
size as E r,', then take a pice of Stubbs' steel "'ire about 34•
inch long and same thickness as the brass %vire, and drill it
about g of ils Irngtb with the onu drill, then use a1 sniaîllr one
for a short distance, and then a smnallcr still for an equal
distance, and then a final onu smaller yul for the balance.

It wilI be necessary to have three setns of'drills for the
difféent sizes of pivot centres ; one being arranged to ruceive
centre 3rd and 4th pinion shoulders , anothur for small 4th and
large scape pinion shoulders, and the third for ordinary scape,
pallut and balance staff shoulders. It wvill bu butter tu make
the Iargust onu first in gctting your hand in. After havîng
dtilled ibis steel plug, atiach a large sc.rcw .ollteî tu it, and put
il in lathe on two male centres, and turn the shoulder to
accuratcly fit in the brass wire, then drive it in place in the
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Ibrats %vire., ind, if iiecessary, or if there is any doul>t about it
remaiuning permanently, solder it. Sometitics a tlîrcad is ctt
on the siller end of thc steel plug and screwcd inb the brass
%vire, but it is not necessiry, for if pains irc taken to get a good
rit, no féar necd lie cntertained of its coming out.

Nc\t fit the screw collet on the brass wire at %bout the
cotir, "f it, and revolving thc entire tool on mile centres, as
Previotisy clotie with the stccl plug alone, turii the briss ivire
in tigliuly fit the lathe, being very careful ta have it the sanie
sile ilhrouiglitit its length, and turn the steel pltîg cane shapeui,
as shown iii diagranii, sniooth the tool off with enicry huffs,
1p(Iql the brass part wvitil rotten stone and rouge in a leather
huff. and the steel plug with oul stonc dtîst, and diamiantiîîe
%with soft steel and bell nietal polisher.

1'he înotth of the steel plug at C is countersunk to receive
the shoulder of the pinion, and polishced out nicely wvith oil
Stonte dust and diamiantine, usîng the end of a piece of steel,
and brass wire tuted or filed to it in the countersunk mouuth.
Nov hitrden the end of the steel plug by holding the tool in a
liair of tongs and hlowing the flaine direct on the end, and
plunge it endwise into water, and then polish it again, and
draw the temiper to a deelp straw color, and polish flnally. One
object in liaving the hole in the plug gradually smaller is sa that
shotîld the dril) get broken in the tool it can easily be driven
out, the hale bcing larger dircctly back of the drill.

Thehndle does not need any further explanation ; a glance
at the diagrain will be sufficient. 'lhle dril) must acctîrately fit
the hole in the steel pltîg at thc mauth, sa that a perfect centre
'tiI) l, struck when drilling the pinian.

'*o use the tool, place the pivot centre in one head, and a
féniale centre in the other, and if it is a staff or fine pinion in
licad, the female centre must be arranged sinîiilar to the steel
plug, iliat is, I-ive countersunk mouth with hole drilled back of
ut, s0 tîtat the shoulder will bear the pressure and not the pivot
revolîe the pinion or staff between these centres, and înserting
thie dril) in the pivot centre, slowly revolve it by hand in the
op)posite dirccdon, pressing it at the sanie tinte against the
shuuilder tu bc drilled, and taking it ont occasionally to dlean
off the ruttings. I unighit mention that the face of the pinion
shouilder or braken staff mnust be stiooth.-d flat, becatise if Icit
as Irken the rotigh centre would break the drill. If the tool
's prnîcrly made, and the drill lits as direcîed, it %ill be inm
1 osNiible 10 drill Ille hale off the centre, and therefore a perfect
.101) is assured.

After the hale is drillcd ta a sufficieni depth, take a needle,
drav tlle teînper ta a decp Miue color, file it without any

apriabtper to fit the hole, drive it partly in, cut off vvith
shap .îr cuitîng ))hiCrs, squire the end off with oul stone slipi,

and t .k'vftlly tap it honte %vith the hanimer ; then insert in the
4(c qt ;-nlic, and sîhile revolving the pinion with anc hand, hold
a1 îîîvot file against the new end of the new pivot and taper it
Off tge a Point, so that it cati be inscrted in a female centre in
the laffhe - then place in lathe and sec if the pinian revolves
truly, anrd if not sec w)îlich vart is h4'/z, and draw it truc by
filing (art fully by hand the o'pposite side of the new tapered
pluig. %%'len accuîately triied, proceed ta turn and polish the
Pivot uit the ordinarv îi.unner. 'l'le pinion ai first înay nat
rcezjle truly, flot because the hoie drilled was flot in the
:i2ntre, buit because the tapering of the end of the new plug

inay ilot have bcen dtonce trmly. 'l'lic feialie centre that the
new pivot is insertcd in nmuist be ver' fille at tîte end, wîthi a
very sniall hole it it so tîtat yotî cati get at the pivot propcrly
ta turn it ta suze ; whleîî slightly larger than t11e correct size in.
sert in jacot lathe, and finish vvitlî steel pivot polishcr ;grind
%vith dry eniery powder on a suncoîl iran or htass plate, or else
grind and polisîith icviot righit in the bow lathe, restîng the
pivot ta l)e polishcd in a groove in the centre. Stueh centrer.
always accoiPanly the lathe, andI have a scrcw heaid just back
of the groove ta rcst tlîe polishier on. If <lotne this way, which
is the better becauise the shotîlder crut he left mare perfect,
soft steel and bell nîctal polishiers ire uised sîmilar ta the aites
described in îîîy article on ', Making and 1-îtting the Balance
Staff," nnly in 0,c case af the bow lathe the wark is tinder the
))alishier instend of above it.

As regards fitting staffs ini the bow lathe, it is donc prac-
tically in the siue nianner as dcscifîbed for the Anierican lathe,
excepting that the staff is res'alved b)y a baw between two
femnale centres, and the pivots are polislicd cubher in the jacot
tool, or i the bow laille itself as desclibed above.

I trust I have made miyseîf îhorouighly tînderstaad in this
article, and if flot let me knoiv and I svill attend ta it.

AN ENORMOUS YARN FROM THE LAND 0F
CAT>S.EYES.

CORRESl>ONI)ENI' of a Ceylon
iaper writes "r îas talking to
a wvel-known gemmer who hiails
iraîn t other side of Gal' . and

* lie says that hie bias seen the
large caî's.eye, the finding of

* whici svas recently recorded. It
i s the finesi stane hie lias ever

-. .sen, and lie doubts if a better
y - une lias been discao'crcd any-

su here. It %veighis 6 puuinds and
0 rupees, and is of bout the size

af a 7 pound weight. lIefiîîdcr, lic gave mie ta tîndersîand,
is a Mfoorman, wlîa fur a ver>' long tinte iouitd his digging ver>'
unproflt.ihlf,: hut ai lenigîh bis perseverance was rcwaided b>'
the finding of a cat's-eye whîch realized aver j,,iooo sterling.
Slîortly after tItis hie discavered anatîter which brouglit hini in
over £2,ooo, and then lie fished up the gigantic stune abouit
whicli soI nuch talk lias beenl muade. He lias ht'en offered,
£ 19,ooc for it b>' a syndicale of Moornien, but lic declincs ta
part with it ai that figure, saying that if lie liked lie cotuld cut.
it up into about forty simall pieces, and sel eacli piece for

ri,ooo. A little timie aga lie found a larger cat's.eeta
ibis one, but the ra>' was nat so gaod, s0 that it is not sa
valuable.

Cat's.cyes which sel) far fronit £'40 ta over Cioo are aften
fousid. and a syndicate lias Vi : formed in Galle to carry out
genming operatians there. 'l'le stoles a-re aIl found an tîte
wash soi) i a deptb of front i2 feet ta 16 feet, and a license tu
gem can be obtained for only 8 shillings îo. 'l'he discavery
af the naminoth stane bias had the effect of causing a grealt
number af Moormen ta utake their wçay ta thc place. Tlhey
appéair suddenly front bthind a hedge, always with the s-ime
enquiry, namiely : IlGot any stones ta selI ? "-Erx.
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NEW GOODS
1 would cali the attention of the Trade to, the following NEW LUNES just received:

6 Size Crescent, Hunting, PendantSt

6 Sîze Silver Runtlng, 0. F. and Queen, Pendant Set
WITH THE WALTHAM P. S. MOVEMENTS.

16 SIZE O. F. PENDANT SET, RIVERSIDE, NICKEL
THtIS 15 T'HE NIOST BEAUTIFUL MOVEMEN'r ON THE MARKEÏ AND MAKES

A VERY THIN WATCi-.

- MY STOCK IS COMPLETE IN

WALTHAM MOVEMENVTS ANTD SILVER CASES,

CRESCEINT CASES, GOLD CASES, TORONTTO .SILVI32I CASES,

CHRZONOGRAPHS, SPLIT SECONDS, IREPEATERS.

DIAIMOi¶DS.

GEORGE CHILEAS,
18 MANNING ARCADE, m m TORONTO.
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ALFRED EAVES.

Ehave miuch pleasure in presenting to our readers
~~~jtbis montli a portrait of Mr. AXlfred Eives, wbolesile
I~L~Jjeweler of Monreal, Que., %%ho at t'ic- last annuil

liectilitg of the Canadian Jobbers' Association, lîad the honor
ni lîcing clected as th z President of that organization for the
current year.

\Ir. Eaves is olie of the oldest wholesale jevelers niow ac-
îivelï engagcd ii- the Canadian trade, and is ver>' highly re-
specîel b>' bis fellow jobbers and the juwelry trade gecilly.
le ii a gentleman of tindoubted integrity, aînd of more than

average ability, and bis present po:-ition as one of the leading,
wliolesalejewelers in this country is due nmainly to blis own ciiergy
and litisiness perspicacity. 1>uring the sixtuen years Mr. Eives
lias licen engaged ini the wholesale business, bis record bias been
ane of uninterrupîted sti'cess, a seccess attained hy bard and
1perseve'ring labor, and a resolve to
Lkelp bis firnî's naine untarnislied
hy any conneL lion with other than
bo'nest and honorable dealing.

'l'lie subject of this Sketch was
horn in 184 7, in the old town of
Coventiv, IEngland, a town îlîat in
t .ormier V'ears stiod high in the
watcbinîaking traide of Great flritain.
1île %ças the youngest son of the late
Williani Eaves, a proinient watcb >' à
mnanufacturer and aldermian of that
ioiwn, and iii bis boybiood days
gained in bis fatber's workshop an
insiogit int the watcb trade that
bias ecn of incalculable service t<
Iiiii in bis subsequent career.

lai tbe year 186.1. NIr. Eaves
d.cided ta coîne to Canada to join
lus eIder brothier, William, who had
sonie unie previously estiblistied
himiself in tbe jtcwelry business in
the Ciy of Montreal, in whichi cii> -5iy .%.F4

hli is ver since rcsided. For ibe
first few s'ears of bis residence in Canada Mr. Elves worked at
thc drug business, but lie subscquently quit it in order to re-
ttin to the trade of his youth.

In IS74 bie commenced business in the jetvelry line in part
ncrsbtp witb bis brother, Edmund Eaves, who died during
l>,eeznber last year. 'l'his partnershilp continued until Marcb,
1 S3., wL.en it was dissolved, and Mr. Alfred Eaves opened up a
whoîe- L-~ and retail business on bis own account, which lie bas
NuccesfulIy conducted ever since.

lli-% establishment at nuniber 1679 Notre D)ame street is
one ot the largest and most perfectly equipped jcwelry storcs in
Monîreal, doing hoth a large wbolesale and retail business,
wbîch bias every scason shewn a gratifying increase over pre-
v8ious yvars.

Mr. Ezves' wbolesale trade is donc principally witb the re.
taî1 jewelers of the Province of Quebec, altboughi lie bas some
trade in every one of the other provinces. He speaks the

:1

French language like a native of la bd/ie France, and it is pro.
hbly i par oiving to this, that lie hi!, succeeded in building
ul)so large a trade :n thc province in i .xsch lie is lecnîcd.

MNr. Enves lias the reputation of a gond buyer and a prompt
payer. ecd of theum vcry important faictors in building up a
perniat1ent and piying business. In bis wblolesale departnment
lie dents exclusivcly wvith the legitinmate jewvelry trade, and does
not atteînpî to citer in any way for the fancy goods or general
store trade.

''Tim *IiQ.%tFf bias nio doubt fromi what it kn(%ws of hini, that
MNr Eaves wmill, in the higb position to wbîch hie bias been e!e'ct.
ed, do I )nor to the jubbers' Association and credit to litmself,
and we wishi imi a ton- and successful cascer.

ANNUAL MEEINGd0F THE CANADIAN
JOBBERS' ASSOCIATION.

'l'lie Canadian Association of jobhers in Atnerican Watches
bield its 1-ifttb Annual Meeting on
'1'hursday, tie 3 oth january, in the
Cotîr.cil Roonm of the TorontoBoard

*rd.A prclimiinary meeting
of the l)irectors was held in the
nioining, the reports of the finan-
cial and other officers being con-

s. sidered before presentation at the
regular session.

'l'ie meceting wvas opened at 2
o'clock, the President, 2Nr. A. C.
Anderson, in the chair. AUl the offi-
cers and a large numiber of iiiem-
bers were preserit, and tbe procced-
ings generally were characterized
b)y unaniiuîity, alhoughî there was
considerable discussion on somne of
the ineasures prcsented.

Ini bis annual address, Mr. An-
derson expresscd regret for the
circumistances wbich resuilied in bis
choire as President, whicli %vis

J) LEA.i S. oving to the business complications
and subsequent retiremient of Mr.

john !')egstvortli from the office. Jle sîated tbat the ifzh
vear of the organization had passed without sttling in-.
cidlent, coniffktc harinony existing betwcen the Canadian
and Amcrîcatn Associations. No charges had been prcferred
against iny nmenl)er. Two memibers liad resigned and two
firmis liad applied for mcrnbershiîp. One of the latter liad
been accepted and the other liad been rejected on accounit
of lack of the proper qualifications. Two price Iiý,ts had been
issued. He advocnted incorporating in the by-laws a provision
for the e( 1 iiiiible distribution of the estates of hankrupt
debtors. le also suggestcd that tbc Association as a body
should act in ail cases of frauidulent insolvcncy and criminally
pirosectite eacb debtor who resorted to a fraudulent assign.
ment. 'Mr. Anderson refcrred with considcrable feeling to the
death of Edmund Eaves and Alfred Schwob, and sîîbseqîîently

r.E. Scheuer miovcd that the Directors be instructed to
draft and forward to the families of Edmund Eaves and
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The indications are that the demand for Plated
this Season will be greater than for the past five.

Goods

OUR NEW TILTER
No. 1103, List $20.00, is the BEST VALUE in the -Market.

OUR NEW TEA SET
No. 2005, List $40.00, is without doubt the BEST SET yet offered

the Canadian Trade.

ASK OUR TRAVELLERS TO SHOW YOU

PHOTOGRAPHS OF NEW GOODS
ORIGINAL IN DESIGN AND LOW LIST.

NO OLD STYLES. NO REFUSE OF U.S. FACTORIES.
EVERYTHING ARTISTIC.

GUARANTEED AND SALEABLE.

THE '1MiME SIL VER CoTy
TOrOJSITO.
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Aitrolt Schwai> resoltitions af condoience stîitably egrossed,
wvlî hi resalution was carried tunaniniouslv

'llie TIreastrer reported a gratiiying condition of the finances
anj Ilis report wvas accepted by the Association.

l'lie followving resolution was sîîbiitted:
1'. u>/ed, Th'lat it bc an instruction to tlte Secretary that

tihe enfarcemient of Section 5, Article X, of the 13yLaws, be
stispeîîded for one ycar. 'l'lie Section rcierred ta reads as
folio%%>

sic. 5. 'llie 'Meibers of this Association mgree to pur.
chase during one ycar ta the amottot of $ia,ooa net of carnt
hînation goods. Members nat purchasing this amounit shall
not he sold direct by manufacturers, but shall have the righit ta
biîy of Canadian Association jabbers at an advance af not less
than ý lier cent.

ie resolutian wis adopted. It was praposed ta repeal
Sectiont 0 af the Hy-Laws, which reads as foliows:

SEt TIîo 6. Trhe Members oi this Association purchasing
less tian $5,ooo worth af combination goods per nnnuni shall,
it the expiration af the year, be removed front the Associa-
tion iist of jobbers.

Ater sane discussion it was decided that the Section shall
bc reîained in the ]3y.Laws.

'ie fahlowing resolution was adopted:-
Re;nIvý,ed, 'l'hat it is deemed expedient that goid cases shall

lie in the corrbination and the Executive have power ta wait
%ipan mianufucturers and arrange for the saine, and, untess
consummnated, no list of gold cases is ta be included in the
Association I>rice List in future.

heclection af Directors resulted in the choice af Alfred
EieMontreal; Ni. C. Ellis and Edniund Scbetier, TForanto -

Abraham Levv, Hamilton, and M. Schwab, Montreal. At a
sublseiquent meeting ai the I)irectors, Alfred Eaves was chosen
i'residcnt, M. C. Ellis, Vice-President, and E_ Scheuer, TIrea-.
surer. for the current year.

JOBBERS' ASSOCIATION BANQUET.

'lle "Ilitird.-%nnua-l Banquet ai the Canadian Association
()f J<'nhers in Anierican WVatcbes was held at café 'McConkey
tin this city, an lursday evening, January 2Stb, and was an
*Jttq.ifid succcss in every way.

lie bantqtuet mcot ias briliantly lighted and tasteiuliy
dcraîed : the menu was NMcConkcy's vcry hesî, which is
e'îîi.-iiîkt ta saiying that it cauldn't he surpassed anywhere
on itis continent ; tîte mnusic iurtislied by the Rayai Italian
(>rhestra-periection; whiie ta cap the climax, the tables

werc surrounded with a gatherini, of gentlemten that for
intelligence and gentlinanly departmnent wolild lie iiar( ta
ecitial elsewherc.

nI'e Chair was acceptably occupied hy M1,r. A. C. Andlerson,
tlte retiring l'resident a." the Association, who iras supported
on bis iimumiediate r;ght and left hy E. J. Scofield ai ithe lE'lgun
WVatch Ca., and A. R. lHannon ai the WValthiain \Vatchi Co.
''lie otîter guests were: John L. Shepherd, Keystane %V'atclî
Co ; %V K McNaught, Anicrican ~'îhCasc Co. ;C. Mt. A.
Grant, Mantreal %Vatch Case Ca. ; F. 1'aggart, *i*arotito \V'atclt
Case Ca. ; Loauis Davis, ai L. D>avis & Co. ; 1. C. Calp.
TForonto Silver Pllate Co.a. A. 1. Parker, Acmie Silver Company :
%V. G. A. Heniming, Heiiîtting Bros. Ca., and Janmes l-Ryrie,
Secretary Jewelers' Protective League.

1'Fhe following wel*knawn jobbers an, 'teir friends 'icre
also presenit John H Jones, 'F7. H. Lee, Alf Eaves, Il. Il.
Fudger, M. C. Ellis, F. Scheuer, H. W. 1'atieson, (I.
Chillas, A. L.evy, IV. E. Bayd, H. Ellis, S. Lee, Citas.
1llis, C. Segsworth, John J. F. Haughtan, and 1-. A. %Vills,
Secretary of the Association.

Aiter those i)resent had done ample justice ta tîte gaod
things provided by *1 mine hast" %IcConkt!y, Chairnan
Anderson called themn ta order, and prciaced i li toast list ivith
the iollowing rcmarks:

Gentlenien,-WVheni 1 look arottnd this fi -r vc board and
sec the faces ai sucli distingîîislied guests and Tej)resentfttive
men ai the watch and jewelry busine;s, 1 feel praud ihat ta
nîy lot bas fallen tîte pleasure ai extending ta thein a Tilost
hearty and cordial wclcome ta this aur third anntal batiqtîet.
We have assembled here after the labor and heat, of ite day
(or rather year>, ta celebrate the fifth birthday ai aur Associa-
tion by having a convivial re-unian and social intercoitrse,
which 1 trust we will ever look hack ta with the inost pleasant
recollectians. Since the inauguration ai an annual banquet
twa years aga, the reserve which bitherto c\isted betweeti sanie
ai aur members, and which samietinies craps ulp betweeat
apposition dealers, seis ta have melted away, whether it M'as
the effect of the flowing wine or the flowing eloquence that
opcned aur hearts, I cannat say; but one thing I da know,
and 1 think ire have ai came ta the saute conclusion, especially
at this timie ai the year, and thiat is that the jobbers are a lot ai
jolly gaad iellows.

*Flic first toast on the list is ane which is honored wherever
tîte Englisli language is spaken, and nowhere more lionestly
than in aur awn Canada. WVithout further preface then,
gentlemnte, 1 ask you ail ta drink ta the hecalth ai Il Tue Queei,"
with a heartiness apprapriate ta her loyal subjects.

Trhe toast was rccived %vith enthusiasm, thosc present singing
"God save the Queen."

Il /le President of the U,,îfed Siales " iras next praposcd by
the Chair, and toasied in an exceedingly hearty ittanner ta tc
gtrains ai 'lYankee Doodle."'

In prapasing the toast ai Oulr Guesis, coupled irith te
naines ai 'Messrs. Scafield, Harmon and Sitephierd, the Chair.
mtan said :

1 ain sure that it doesjtot rcquire any reniarks irom tune
for yau ta do fuil justice ta this toast. Suflicient ta siy that these
are the wise men front the East. and one af thetti is a Shepîterd.
1 do flot know if he ever ied bis fioclcs, but perhaps lie will tell
us hie usually does sa with "lBoss"' cases.

.4 ;01
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'IhIe toast was cnthusinstically received with "'they are joli>.
good fellovs."

.Ir. EÏ. J. Scoield in tesponding said, Mr. Cliairmnan and
gentilen, 1 have to thank yoit on behaif of the Comipany 1
rceelltî for the 11o81r you have conferred Uipof nie in
assoumatîig n' nanie with the toast yoti have just drank. Mihen
i rccemetd yotir kind inîvitation to attend1 %our third aninual
Iliaitjtict, amui nothing was said about iiiaking a speech, I fêlt
very lhapiby, for if there ks anything 1 dodge whencver 1 get the
chiance, it is the mnaking of an after dinner speech. My friend,
.Nr. Slieplierd, lias prepared an oration that wiII, 1 tiiiink, arnply
coipiiste for any lack in nîy reply, and I arn sure you wmll
l>e as 1 leased as 1 ai to have lîim present to (Io the main

hreof replying t'> this toast to.nighit Biefore 1 sit down,
howcver, 1 cannot refrain froni cxpressing to youi the pleasure
it affords mile to bie preserit with youi to-night, and to mingle
ivithi sti Ih a representative gathering of the Canadiani jewclry
btisimiess as are prescrit at this tine. So far ais the Elgin
%'atchi Comnpany is concerned, they have always been of the
opinimon ihiat the jobber is the proper channel through which
to inirket their goods, and by no voluntary act on their par
wîhli the> seek to change the relations which have so long and
s0 plIeasantly existed bcîween the jobbing trade and thermselves.
Ite> ret.ognize in your Association a incans of putmg the

Arnetican wvatch trade uipon a fair and lionest footing, and
shial in the future, as in the past, do what they cain to heilp it
along hy fair and honorable deahing and by a faithful ohserv-
ance of aIl agreemnents entcred into by thcm. Gentlemen, again
1 thank >ou for the honor you have done mie, and I wisi >ouir

sscation a long and proshierous carer
Mr. A. R. Harnion said, MNr. Chaîrmian and gentlemen, I

ain% not a public speaker and 1 do not make any hiretentions
wliatever Io oratory lit gives nie pleasure, however, to say that
1 féel it an hionor to be prescrnt wiflh youi to.night, and to have
my namie and that of the %Valthan WVatch Company coniîectcd
mith the toast of IlVour Guests." White I have not >*et livcd
long, enotigl in Canada to feel like beconîing a British subjcct
and taking the oath of allegiance to your honored Queen, 1
have sumit heen with you quite long enough to, learn that the
('anadiati Jbhbers' Association enîbraces within it many gentie
min of higli business cuipacity and undoubtcd honor. T1he
relations between Our Conîpany and your Association have

l.itii'rto been of the iiîost pleasantcharactcr, and I have
no doubt that they will long continue to go on in that way.
On behialf of the W~altham WVatch Conmpany, I thanl, you for yomr
kind ircatineuit and courteouis receptioîî of niyselt as thieir
Canadian representative.

Mr. John 1-. Shepherd spoke as follows - r.Chamriîîan
aîîd genitlemîeni, wlien 1 first liad an intimnationi that 1 would be
expmced to contribute niy quota to this cvening's entertain-
muent in the shape of a speech in rcply to, the toast of IlOuir
(;ueýsts," 1 felt ver>' inîch depressed about ii, for you knsov 1
arn) fno- like mtîy friends Scorield and Harnnon, a regular boni
Orator llowcver, 1 miade uII in> mind to do the best I could
""nder tie circurnstances, and then a happy inspiration struck
Ile. I lastily slipping around the corner to the office of îny
friend, Chaluncy Depew, I saidj to hini IlChauncy, l'ni iii a
ll)e, I'vc got to make a speech up at TIoronto at. the dinner
given by the Canadian WVatch jobbers, arnd 1 thought that if

you cottld let Ile have a few Of tic Old stories y-ou 'have quit
tusing I could %vork theiti off ail righit omi th... ..ttnadians."
" My dear Shicp," says lie, -1I arni awfully sorry you didn't cati

arotind sooner, aniu 1 would have becit glad to hlave obligcd
youi, btît the truthl is I ail) cleaied riglit out. %'Ou sec there
%vas a dinner last week of thc Anerican Waîch Jobhers amui
Manuifacturers, amîd 1 suppulicci about a dozen of those fellows!
%vitli new jokes for their speeches, iii fact the denmand %vas s(i
brisk uat tlmey tsed III ever>' thing 1 hiad excein a jolb lot of
old ones that I lmardly dared t(m offe.r tiei, b)ut I catit evenl
let >'ou have dts job lot, for îlot over ani hour ago a chat) b>'
the naine of Sco'meld crimie in aiîd 1 wvorked off the wliole lot
on lii b> gi'ing îii a little extra disî'oiiî." So mîow >'ou
sec, gentlemn, lîow it is thiat I alrn ii sucl ai cnbarrassiiig
position tomîight. 'lo add to mii nisfortuîic tlîe last literary
prop has been tak-em away froni mile b>' a bet hanvîng hîcen nmade
lîetw~eeîi two of in> frmends tlîat 1 coiîld îlot îîake a speech to
nighît witlîout somneliow or otlier rinmmîg iin a, frce advertisemnit
for tlîe " Boss " case Now, gentlemeni, I ixi frec to tell youi
that 1 consider ami> speech fromîî nie wiuliout ail> mîentionî of
the Il Boss ', case, whîcl I so unworthily relîresent, as being
pretty mîîuch hîke the play of Hanîllet %witli 1linilet Iimmîsclf lcft
out, and you will therefore sec that if 1 am to be dcharred fromîî
dilating impon the iamy virtîmes of the Il Boss " casc, 1 shaîl îlot
have anything left to talk about. And niy positian just now
just reiinds nie of an inîcidenît thaï. occurred in Enghand wlicmî
1 was doimîg nîissionary %work amioii"st tlîe benighited citîizens of
tlîat couîîtry, and trying to get thin to tinderstaiîd and ap-
preciate the tîan>' good points of the ', Boss' case. It wvas mIn the
town of Newcastle.on-Tyne tlîat 1 lîad b2en sliowimig a retail
jeweler my saniîles of filled cases, and exîîlaining to hîii iii i '
hunmble way why a filled case was better and would "'car lomnger
tîman any solid gold case. Well, tlîis sturdy Britislîcr listened
to aIl 1 iîad to say and uiever interrupted mue b>' as mîuclî as a1
word until botlî ny talk and îîîy breath ivere exlîausied, and
tlien lie cluietly said, ' Ah), >'cs. your case is very mîîce, but
(referrimg to the want of the Goldsiiis' Hall stanip), wvlîerc's
the ' Lion ' in it." Wel 1 tlîotght I wotmld try a specinien of
Aniericanl %vit on lîimîî and sec if lie could sec the pomnt, so 1
says to lîmîui, IlSay, what's the mnatter with yotir doiîîg the lying
for the case >'ourself." lie gave one stare ait mile througli his
eye-glass, and then turnied sorrowfully to lus work bencu to
wrestle witl iîîy conundruni and f'mnd oumt %% herc the joke camne
mn. 1 left himmî to lus meditatiomis aiîd 1 camînot tell you whetlier
or not to thîis day lie lias ever founid tlîe pbomnt of mîîy joke. 1
cannot sit down without saying hoîv pleased 1 am to lue prescrit
with you tlîis evening, and 1 trust we muay have many muore stîchi
luleasant re-unions. 0f tîme jobluers 1 have but one comrplaint
to mîake, and that is tlîat they niake a miistake in always look-
ing oumt for cheaper goods. îe Clieap) goods ire the cumrse ot the
jewelry trade, for cheaipness and <quali:y fmnd it very liard to
conîtinume lon- in partnershiîp, <îuality miust ver>' soon lIg on the
wvay, and lowv price, wlîich is ai equivalemît of snide goods, lie
left to contimnuie its tva> alone. With tlîis exception, 1 have
always found the jobbers hotu iii Canada and nîy owîî cotintry,
good fellows in cvery way, and 1 trust that our goo)d fellowship)
tiîa> long continuie. Gentlemen, before 1 take my seat, 1 must
crave your indulgence for a departure fromin the order of the
programme, but since we entered this rooni 1 have received a
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telegramin front home stating titat aur friend, Mr. E. J. Schofield,
oft hîe 'lgin WVatch Co., who is prescrit withi us to-night, lias
to da) beeni imnnmously elected as President of the New X'urk
Icwelers 1;uard of 'l'rade. 1 would, therciare, with the lier-
inission orthde Chair, ask )ou to juin îîuhl me in drinking to
lits lie.titii and prosperity. This was dlone wmith great hearui
ncss.

i lie Cliairwan thcn proposed thc next toast of our Il Afai.ii
faarii« Iz(crests," coupling %vith it the naines of C. H-. A.
Grant, )nu. C. Copp, L. D)avis, A. J. Parker, and W. G. A.
lili miilg.

li response, M\r. C. li. A. Grant, said :-Mr. Cliairniian
2nd gentemen, 1 re-ill>' fail ta see wlîy 1 should have heen par-
ticularly selected to attack so important a toast as that of the
nianu factutre rs. More especially atter the cloquent renîarks of
the gentlemain who lias just spoken. 'l'lie subject is one re.illy
so vast, and lias so niiny conflicting interests to be deaht with,
that 1 feci somiewha.-t inadequate to cope with it. There, liow-
ever, canniot be a dissenting voice ta tue tact tlîat the policy
whiclî lias been inaugurated by the p:esent governiment lias
jîlaced our various industries in a position to co:npete success-
tully %wmîh our triends and competitors across the border, -and
to a great extent %viti those large centres in Europe, in whjch
tlie trade that we are more directly interested in, have obtained
and do obtain to-day a portion of thieir supplies. With in-
creased prosperity and population, these industries are being
placed in a condition to cheapen the cost oi these products,
but we niust flot lose sight of the fact tliat soute of us are
nianuifacturing ard dealing in articles that are flot absolute
necessities af life,-therefore those engager! in such businesses
had better seek for developmnent gradlually than bring too great
a pressure to bear ta increase their capacity. Such a course
frcquviîti> kcads to a demioralîzation af prices, which mnust lie
atuidut. WVc ire trequently told what a good thing ut would
lie for Canada %vere site to have Commercial Union or Annexa-
tlufl tu the United States. WVithout any disparagement ta aur
good Amecrican triends, I niaintain that such a course would
nicamti ruinatian ta aur young nianufacturing industries T'he
uni) ing ta build theni up is protection and more af it. Our
neighburs can find no fault with this, as ut is their own
niedicine. But bcside protection, unity ai feeling between the
jobber and the manufacturer is essential, and I anm pleased ta
bec frumn aur deliberations af to-day that this feeling is gaining
grouind, and 1 cani assure you that nothing wiil be wanting on
111 liait tu encourage, su far as lies mn my power s0 to do, a
cunipiutc. understanding on this point. More upon this is
probahl> tinnecessary tor mie ta say, sa that 1 wiiù simply thank
)ou fur ilie kînd and hearty receptian that has been accorded
to the toast wlîich you have given me the honor ai replying to.

MNr. Jno. C. Copp, spoke as follows -M.Chairman and
gentleiiieni, this is the first opportunity I have had ai being
Pirescrnt at these annual social re-unions of your Associaition,
and 1 -an assure you that I arn heartily glati ta be with you
to-nught ta liartake ai youir generous hospitality and get better
acquiiiited with you aIl. 1 think that such occasions as these

.. rc 'Xutlc i nîuch guud, buth ta the wholcsale trade as
-' ýu the manuftturers, for ut enables us ta farin a correct

ided Aî abat kund ut mien the others of us are, and if in these
tri!ndl'> batheràngs, as your Chairman has said, some of the

rougit corners arc rubbed off, tlîey vcry otteui dîscover tîte good
qualities luiddcn underneath. Whilc goad tront a social aspect,
these meetings are also calctmlated ta do good iii a business
way Ideas regarding topics connectcd witlî the wclfare of the
trade are interchanged, and man) points ire brough: oui in the
caurse ai the speeches whichi nîay hie ut great 'valte ta us, aIl..
I have been intiniately connected with tlîe nianfacturing trade
ai this country tor the past thirty years, and have watched %vith
pride its growth front smnall beginnings ta its presemît nignifi.
cent proportions. 'l'lie occup)ation ai tue mianututetrer is nat,
as certain journals or even certain anîong youirselves wouild
mîake us believe, altogether a lied ai roses. Every ,uîanifac-
turer does not inake a fortune, ini fact îiany ai thern find iii
this occupition a nians ai speedily squamîdcring tue iiioncy
that perlîaps they have saved uip b>' liard work ii sanie other
btusiness. The manutacturer must be not anly a tuait ai brains,
but he mutst also be a persan of triste. Not anly should lie
hie wise enougli ta conîmercially discerrn the sfgns af tlîe limies,
but he should be possessed ai taste enougli ta tell in adivancc
wliat goods are likely ta take aniongst tie trade and the pîublic,
wlio are lus real constituents. Ile miay get uap) somietlîing
new, and aiter spending a great deal ofiiiîoney upon tlîe
inachinery necessary ta make it, find tliat he lias rnisjudged,
the l)apular taste and that his scheme lias tallen flat. 'l'lie
anly return for aIl such miscalculations is lass af i me and
maney, aîîd a gain ai experience lie is nat likely ta forget for
sone limne. The curse ai the trade is thie denmand for cheap
goods, and the jobbers ai this country are miaking a great
mîstake in thinking, as they sem to do, that niantaciturers cani
go on aIl the time making cheaiper goods and stili give tlieni
the saine quality as before. It is ta tlîe interest of tlîe mianu-
facturer, jobber, and retailer alike, ta selI first quality goads
instead ai the cheap trash that is year atter year becoming
mare commun amongst the trade ai the country. Altliotigli
a manufacturer makes just as mucli profit, and aiten mare
profit upon commun gaods as upon those ai better qualit>, still
it is flot his desire ta make them To every ane liandling
such gaods, it means tlîat they nmust liandle almost double the
quantity ai goods ta keep up the volume ai tlîeir sales. Extra
hand'ng mîeans extra experse, and therefore reduced profits,
and I tlîink we will ail agree tlîat we have no desire ta sec tliese
any snmailer in the future thian have been for the past tew years.
The interest ai the manufacturer, joifber, and retailer are ail
alike, and tlîey should sec ta it that tliey discourage the
handling ai cheap) trash in every passible wa). 1 thar.k you,
gentlenmen, for the patient manner in wliich youi have listened
ta nmy remnarks, and I trust tlîau tlîis is flot the last gatliering
ai this kind tlîat 1 shall have the privilege ai sitting down at with
yau. I desire for the meunbers ai your Associationî every
prasperity in their business careers, and trust that your urgan.
ization will prosper more and more as the years raIl by.

Mir. Louis Davis on rising, said :-MNr. Cluairman and
gentlemen, when I accepted the invitation ta yaur banquet, I
had no idea that I would be called upan ta niake a speech.
Hawever, I ar glad ta be with you to-iîight, and ta sec sa much
rei sociability and good-fellawship as lias been shawn hcre.
of course as a humble inanutacturer ai rulled plate chains (ui
the very best quality ai course), I do nat think it, befitting in
me ta put farward my opinion as against thase warkeri in tlîc
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piure aiI lirec-ious nmctals 'who have )recC(ed nic. But if 1
mia> 1), .llowcd 10 ofl'cr the gentlemien preent a little fricndly
ad%li c,it %%utId be strictly in linc wvith that giveli by the gentle-
niai, who proceeded nie, go in for reliable goods every tine in

1ie,.,i~c tu trash, thicy w~ill y ield ) ou belter rebits iii the
lon, n, anîd you can mnake equally as nîuich profit on tbem.
it r nonsense for any jobbcr to suppose that because lie gets

soute îîîanufacturcr tu niake for hiitu a line of inferior goods at
a reduced price, that hie cani hold the market on tlîcin. Ris
ýonqjetiturs quickly gel on to bis ganie and they at once get
.ýO1îiC utlicr manufacturer to go themn one better both in quality
and price, and soon begin t0 underseli their competitor. And
so on it goes, prîce, quality, and profits ail going down until it

u't p.y anbd toc hm I tbank you again for your
kind and hecarty rcception.

Mr. A. J. P>arker, on being called upon said :-MIr. Chair-
tuait and Gentlenmen, 1 hiad flot the reinotest idea that 1 would bc
called uipon for a speech to-nighît, and 1 shall, therefore, flot de-
tain yuu loniger than to say hov nuch I have enjoyed your hospn-
tahîty to night, and îo thank you becarîily for thîe pleasure yotx
lîac iffurde(l ne. I trust that this reunion of Mantîfacturers
andl Jobbers niay bcconie a yearly inistituition, and tdit, as we
Icarti more of each other we may, as your Chairman said, find
thât yojur coînpetitor in business is flot sucli a bad fellowv after

1% bs ) our AbssocIation c% er> suicLt.ss, acnd every mieîîbur
of it a prosperous year's business.

Mr. \V. G. A. flemmiing on rising said :-MNr. Chairmnan
aind gentlemen, whcn I was invited here 1 had no intimiation
that 1 was to be asked 10 give aîîything ni thîe way of a speech,
and 1 %hall content mnyseif by mierely'saying, that since 1 have
taken up) manufacturing as a business 1 have liad tiie miost
cordial andl pleasant relations with the nietubers of the J obbing
trade. At the outseî of mny nianufacturing career I made up)
iiiy inind that whaîcver I mnade should he the best of its kind,
and I have caîried out that principle ever since. That the
Canadian trade have appreciated honest goods and hioncsty of
putrposc is evident from thc growth of our bubinîcss, for wc
have twicc been conapelled to nbove, and each lime into very
illucb larger premnises. %Vhilc tbis reflects credit on our efforts
as tnanufacturcîs, it is also an indication that the trade of this

counry ot nlyappîcciates but are always ready to hcelp along
an onstfiitwho endeavor to act squarely and conscien-

tiously in thieir business relations with others. For the syni-
îîathy and assistance thus rendered 1 arn profoundly grateful.
and 1 can only promise for the Company that I represent that
thcY will alivays endeavor to elevate the trade and favor the tuse
ol reliable goods. 1 have enijoyed mnyself verv niuch hiere
'n night. and 1 thank You hcartily for your kind «invitation and
Cotteous reception.

Mr- Alfred Eavcs proposed the next toast on the pro-
gramme, «"Johbing Interests," coupling with it the names of
MNessrs W H. Patterson, H. I. Fudger and John H. joncs.
The t'%I.a; was vemy beartily îeccived in the usual manner.

Mlr Wc H Patterson on being called tipon t0 rcspond
said' -Nir. Chairman and gentlemen, 1 amrnfot a public
speaker, and 1 make no pretensions whatever 10 oratomy. 1 can
only 0iank you for associating rny naie with tbe toast you have
Just draiak, and ask the Jobbers who arc to follow 10 make a
more itting response to the toast.

Mr. 1-i. Il. Fudger spuoke as follows . -Nr. Chairmati and
gentlemuen,. 1 tbank you sitncecely for absociating i)y naine with
the toast which bas just becn so hieari il% honore(], and 1 (.ait
assure yoîî that no one pîrescrit wçould bc more willing than
iinyscîf to attemipl 10 make a fitting reply to it did unie and
occasion pîermîit. It is groiving late, however, and there ire
so inany able and entemîaining speakers to follow upon other
îopics that I feel that 1 would ho alinost coiiîitinig a crime
were I to tmesp)a!s long tîpon yuur patience and %vell.knowsn
good nature. X'o t %Ill, lîowevem, permit nie to say that I ani
nul only glad tu bu prusent tu mîîgbit, but 1 uin glad tu bec lîuw
inucb dloser wc arc together than %ve were five years ago. Our

ýAssociation bas nul only enabled uis 10 maintain a living rate
of profit tipon one of the niost stalile articles ini the jewelmy.
business, but it bas also, I trust, showîa us thie folly of the
uinnatural and seniseless rivalmy tha* so often exîsîs betwecn
oppontents in buisiness. lit our Association %ve slîould bc
co-workcrs and not rivais, and if we werc to carry out this prin
ciple in ai brandies of our bsiess wu sliouild lie the gaîners
by it ini the long inn. No one firnit cati do ail the buisiness of
the country, and the sojuer tlîat eac.h of us recognize the fact,
the casier will we find it 10 gel aloiig.in the miany tbîngs that wu
arc ail buuind to bave in cominion. 1 trust our Association
nîay long live and flourisît, but that end can only l>e obtained
by cadi and every iiienilber uf îî carr)ing ui n in tu inrorablu

Pînanner the obligations thecy have uindertakeni.
MNr. John H. Jones said that lie inade no prelciasions 10

oratory, and that after bO 1i1.11Y able speceches lic tbouigbt iliat
if hie varied the programmiîe b>' contributing a song instcad of~
anr oration it woîild lac acceptable Thli proposition itas very
favorably rccived by tbose îîreseiît, and Mr. joncs sang mn
first class style an old Englisb song, IlAnt Assurance Mostlca.

At the recluest of the Chairinaii, MNr. W.T K. MNcNauigb lihen
îroîîosed the toast of " Ourw .Isoeiation, coupling witb it the
naines of Messrs. Thos. FI. Lue, Alf. Eaves and MI. C. Ellis.
J 'Mr. T. H. L.e on rising, said :-&Nr. Chaitiian andgentlc-
mii, I îlîank you for thc bionor )ou have donce nie in asking
fli( to respond to the toaNt uf Il Our .\SSOLiattion,' a the saine
tinute 1 wisb il had fallen 0 the lot of one vhîo c-ould have donc
lit justice, for I feel I ain unable to du su. Trhere is no toast 1
could respond to that tould gic nie greater pleasuire, for wlîeî
1 think cfl ilime mneeting of a fev of the jobbers wbicb 1 called at
îîîy office, some five ycars siiice, anîd advocatcd the formiation
of an Association in affiliation îçitlî the one just foîmed in the
United States, and now sec oui Luge and prosperotîs Associa-
tion, witb the inecibers ail acting ni concert, it niakes nie féel
proud of the humîble part I took in the formation of saine. 1
can îemenaber, sortie two years since, ait the first banquet of
oui Association, at wbich I had tbe lîoîîor 10 preside, îny
wortby fricnd, 'Mr. Scheuer, tben stated that there was$î,5oo.o
of capital invested by the members of our Association. and
tl:at there were between flfty and seveîîîy-five families cniploycd
by the varîous firms. I don'î îbînk that amounit has been less-
cned, and it goes to show that we play no inconsiderable part ii.,
tbe comnmerce ofîthe country. I an pleas.d to see bere îhîs
evening, several gentlemen connecîed wiîh the Jobbers and
Manufaclurcîs' Association in tbe United States, also represent-
atives of variotîs manufacturing interesîs that are identified
with us, botb front Montreal and Toronto, and I think you
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uîli joui %ith mie in the hope that wu miay sec tlbern at ail our
future anutal gatherings. In conclusion I would say, let us be
loyal tw our Association, kecp our ruies faithfully, and in the
end y.ou will find it to our best intcrcsts. 1 again thank you,
Nir. Clhairiiin, and trust for years to corne to, meet you ail on
,,,.,,y sucb joyous occasions as the present.

\Ir. Alfred Eaves respoiided as follows :-MNr. Chairmain
.,nd gentlemen, it is much to bc regrctted the comimitice
àiiuuidl have selected mie to respond to the toast of '- Our Asso-
ciation.' we having so many eloqiient speakers among our micm.i
Iten., one tof thrn should have been chosen that would have
dwycne amle justice to this toast, which, 1 regret to have to confess,
1 arn tinable to do. However, gentlemen, here I arn, and if you
will kindly bear with mie 1 shalh do rny best to iuake a few
rcrnairks in reply. From the beginning up to the present time
our Association hias continued to, prosper, and 1 think we
have good cause to congratulate ourselves upon the pleasant
and barmnonious maniner in which ail matters under discussion
have been settled ; sornetirnes questions of great importance
have arisen which at first were thought rnight causé trouble,
but which, on bc-ing thorou-Phly discuissed and ably handled by
one and aIl of our memibers have been amicably settled to the
great l)enefit of our Association, and with credit to the tient-
bers, -o that to.day we are as thoroughly united as any Associa.
tion, controlling so large a trade and capital, in the country
('oul(l wisb to be. r1hat our Association has proved of benelit
tu botît the jobber and retailer, 1 amn sure t:annot bc gaiinsayed,
lIs objcxt bias been to increase the sale of American watches,
mnovemients and cases, with profit to both jobber and retailer,
establishing a uniforni price, with a moderate profit to the
jobbers and regular prices to the retailer, thereby protecting
theni front the cutting and varying lirices that formerly prevailed,
and wbîich so thoroughly demoralized the retail trade and
îîroved sto unsatisfactory to the jobber. That our Association
lias also î)roved a benefit to the manufacturer can also be

aît>proved by the large increase in the sale of their goods,
and 1 vcry rnîi regret that time did not allow my getting
facts and figures front those gentlemen ; bowever, we have sev-
craI of tbiem with us this evening and perbaps they wilI kindly
cointe wo ny assistance. Again, gentlemen, our Association, 1

I amn glad ta say, cannot be called a combine for the benefit or
a few onilv, for while benefiting first the titnufacturer, second
the johbr, and third the retailer, it also as much, if flot more,
benelits tic public, for to.day we are able to Itrovide tiern wîîb
a goid reli.able and serviceabk. tinîe-keeper at a Iower price

Lthaiî they fornierly paid for a rnuch inferior article. Our Asso.
ciatian, wlîiile encouraging and pushing the sale of Ainericin
inanùi.iaetures, hias not teen neglectful of their duty ta home
ndm.r> At the organiz ition of this Association we had in

tbis country but one siallI case factory, whereas. to-dav we
l'ave tlirtc, and ail of thern well inaniged and thoroughly

ftup.. or th.- manufacture of gold, silver, filled and nickel
rastes, and whose goods, 1 atm proud to say, are both a credit to

i'eshsand their country. 1%'e have one last important
amnd %c'a eedîngly pleasing benefit for which to tlîank ur

.soîînand tlîat is the mutual pleasure and advantage oif
iliccoin, un social occasions like the present. It is indeedi a
l(leaýurc 'fier the year's hard work and strong but hontest coni.

I)ctîtion in the open market, to meet and shake hands and

spend a fcw bours in pleasant fellowsipil, and couîvince cacli
other that althougli rivais in business we cati still be good
frîends. Although the past year lias been a prosperous onc to
aur Association, we have to regret the loss of one of our
estcerned mienbers, 1 allude to the death of iiiy brother,
Edmund Eaves. He was one of Montreal's first victirns to that
nmost unwelcorne visitor. La Grippe. I arni sure, gentlemen, we
ail sympathize înost thoroughly with his bereavcd wife and
faitîly. Let us hope, gentlemen, that, tbis înust treaclierous
castern visitor will not cornte to ibis country again. lit closing
înly rernarks, Mr. Chairmian and gentlemen, I niubt think y-oî
for the honor you have done me, and allow nie ta wisb long
life and prJ)sperity to our Assoriation, that its miemhership) may
go on increasing in nunibers and in prospcrity, and ibat ail
tbose dealing witb us may also prosper, and continue to approve
and benefit frorn our Association.

Mr. M. C. Ellis, in response to the toast, spoke as follows
,Mr. Chairman, 1 can assure you thai 1 arn consciaus of being
unequal to the task of doing adequate justice to tbe toast whicb
bias been, proposed on behaîf of"I Our Association." 1 teed a
good deal like the young man who feli so nervous over the tact
of his haviîîg to make an after-dinner speech, that hie applied
to D)r. Johnson for advîce as to how hie could allay this feeling
of nervousness. The doctor replied, IlYoutig nian, get a slight
knowledge of your subject, and then when on your feet assume
an air of supreme contempt for your audience." WVeil, 1 have
a slight knowledge of the subject, but cannot assume towards
miy audience an air of contenipt when tily feelings arc quite the
contrai'y, sa can derive no consolation fronm this advice. 1
cannot plead ignorance of the tact oif rny being expected to
speak here to night, but do offer as ant excuse for want of pre.
paration, the lack of îiine or inclination, owing ta îny being
occul)ied for the past fortnight, until niidnight hours, stock-
taking, an excuse which 1 know you business men will readily
accept. Alter listening to the able speeches front the two
gentlemen who have.preceded nie, you will perceive that 1 can
add litile, if anything on this subject of I Our Association,"~
which is one of the rnost important uî>on our lisi tlIi, evening,
and appeals more closely to our intercsis liere than an>' whicb
bias been offered, and therefore I know yau wili indulge nie
wvhilst I attempt to add a few words in uts behalf. As a mnenti
bier of its executive alînost continuaily since its inceptian, I
take great pleasure in extending, on behaît of our nienberàhip
tbe heartiest welconie to our good fitiends ft rice United
States, who have corne so far to join us hure îo.nàiglit. Wce
trust that the good fellowship) which exisîs between îhein and
us may be indicative of the friendly feeling wbich should
always exists betwien the two, greatest nations on earth, a feeling,
gentlemnen, which Ils dictated by our comimon origin, by our
tics of blood, of history, and by our traditions. 1 cannat con-
ceive of any higixer ambition for the siatesman in citýier country
th:tn to contribute in sonie slight measure towards tightening
tbe bonds of cornity of aIl thc English-speaking peopIle. %Vu
welconie those gentlemen f.on our mîdst who represent kindied
ianutacturing enterprises, and kindred aEsociations, and hope

on many such occasions as titis to nicet you all. It dues sem
a molsi olpartune timte for us to mneet and bave good clieer; a
time when we have just passed througb a season î>eculiarly
busy to those engaged in our business; a tirne wlien we have
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ý1arnvfCd in the ptrofits fur the past ycar andi are actively en.
In~e i our preparatkuts (or the contint; ycar, which, I trust

%VitiI)îrfo.J a prseru one for us ail a limie when our hecarts
li jjtbýt suetible of gia(lless, wlhcu we can ily asidu our
labo'-. îtr aî short respite an(] have a harvest honte, as il were,
.l a1 til'ie whecre therc is so rmont for trouble, except it be to uis
%vit hiave to miake speeches and to the waiters who st) weli
attend to Our iter wants. (Cunteieen, () ur Association0
hia, to divy îossed ils flitth inilestone, andl th..t in spite of the

nian .î'~.eîiosfeeiy :îîade witun we first organized. tlîat we
shuld not hoki togeýtiter for one yt:a.r. WtVe havelheid ologter

adîased sticcessfuilly our allotcd lime, and bid (air te go on
1% in the 1pas*t Our path, 1 arn frc to admit, lias flot I.tCn a1
bl of roses :we htave encountecd obstacles in pilaces whcucue
%te cxi)ecl quppuit. Wc have foîmid men who werc oplîosed
to u. aid secmsed to bu believers în tiîat old saying, ', Evcry
otie for imiseif, and te devii for us ail," b)1t ive have fouind b>'
especric(e that co.opcration is beneficial. Wc are fuiiy cogni-
7ant oif te tact that we caninot, by law or conibination. miake a
unîti lîoncst in is business nittehods, httt are perstiaded that
contact ivith bis associates nia>' tcaciî hini that bis interests lie
in %vorkiîîg bairitiouisiy with bis feilow-traidestien. Vour

eXccuttvC lias been rcpeatedly told that nteîtîbcrs of "Our
Asbociation ", wcre vioiatingl their contracîs, but these charges
.arc rarcly backed b>' any substantiai prooif, and 1 atît one of
ilise wvho do not believe ihat it can be possible tuat afier
icteing togýethter, (orniiug aî set of by-iaws and rules and

1lcd-ing our horior as gentlemen and nien of business inîegrity
to adlicre stricl> to Our contracts, any rnenbcr cotild perforin
N.o (iaslardiy an act as to suitahis coitîpetitor in the hack whilst

lit iand aelied. No, gentlernen, tue iîistory of Our Associa-
lion proves in>' contention, ive have flot lîad recourse 10 exi)tt.
sion c\ccl)t iii oîîe s.ýngle instance. We have neyer b2en coin-

1)ciie:d 10 titlcr enforce out hy.laws, fine or suspend any of our
litclnher', and therefore, gentleent, out record is the hest
gttararuce possible thtwe are liin tp 10 our obigtin and

cirtying oîut, as ail honorable mien slîould do towards one
a~dc.our pledges of goolI failli. Tlîoàe îvho violaie a

solenin <ontract 10 serve a ret dealer, canîtiot bc trusted h>
that reî.îîier; for if lie ivouid be disiionorabie iii one act, bc
wvold cerîainly flot scrîîpie 10 perpelrate another. Genflemien,
we.are in union and concert of action for a purpose resulting
in gond .îiikec Io the manufacturer, jobber aîid retailer, thotigh
i knw -"iiie jobbcrs think îiat we are working for the henetit
of the nt.înufacîtrer and the retailer, aîid we, the nliddle îîîen
xrenot iitlvaînitîg suicient profit to pay for distrihuting tite mari-
îîfàrîurçr-< procluct. IIowever, be this truc or Otiterwise, il
proves Ane thing, that "IOur Association"* is not formed for
exîortio.n. "'*e arc sonictinies asked on wbat groutids we
ja5tify iii- forituation of "Our As.ociattion ?" 1 repi>' tuat when
any linre t business becoines so dernoralized that îhere is litile
or no lir,;ii left in il; when competition bas heconie so ruin-
ous that eniployers aie comipeiicd t0 cut down the wages of
t*h2îr cni .!ocies to the lowvest'notch, and worse than al]. when
rn1nui.î. turers are coznlî.»]Ied to deterioraie tue qualit>' and

nik to thcir productions in order to obzain some profit, it is
then. grieritrn, the wisest anid ni> coutrse for thiose intî'Žrested
W0 cornu together and place the.--r business on a more profitable
btiis. 'lhe country' is aiways nmore prosperouz when ils indus.

tries are ou a basis (0 yîl a f;.Ir ina.r.gin oc profit, anîd permtit
those Crngaged in it to pi>' Iiterai îî.k-gus lu titose dicpeiident
upon thenil for support. \\'% are asaidb> somle to.da>' who
(icclire our orgaiition to l)e a trust aind a combine. 'lo
tîtese Mny aiiswer is short , uipur the elusest scrutin>' it ivili bc
foîîîî< ie îîussess imite of* tue erils of the suocalied Comtbinîes,
for wn'c izlhcer regzzilakl n>~ai in do -we fix prt-s; anîd
evemi if we so desired, wc couhi nuot create ail> forim of a mîton-
opol>' in the face of u'urestrmcîud coîtm1'etîtiou froît bb souîrce
of stippi>'. Gci:lclimmen, rmeibrone thilmg, tiat titose Whto
are lotidest iii imuagiufyitg tue c% is of " Otir Association," are
tituse who have sonie shiccial oliject 10 serve--an( tlîaîa selfisb
oue. Iii tue discussion of the iiieiits of variotis organi?.ations,
wu fimtd, fortutnateiy, a iniddle grotund betwecn the raîdical idea
irbicu wouild sweep ail asociatins out of existenlce, and tue
equally daugerous oîte of obsîi,îacy which wotild reject ail
suggestions of cimanîge. Ail fair îtminded tmen are satislied titat
thiere are evils coiinectud with soute trablu organsyations, but a
close aîîaiysis of these argulîleuts also reveai tue tact. tat ditee
aire others exemîpt frot these uvils, and 1 think 1 have iîroved

ý-Our Association *' reveis titis fact iii-an ceminent degtee.
And now, gentlemnen, lut sie sa>' in conclusion, that if wu htave
acconuplislicd no0 good pîtrpose fuiriluer titan the banquet proves
to niglit hy the itarnionious, social and pleasant tite we are
huaving togetiier, tîtat we have once and for ever obiiteratcd that
abominable notion that because wc -ire conipetitots in the s.amle
business we mîust bc encitiies, and do ail possible for cachi
oîlîer's dowiufall. 1 îiîank >otm for yotir ver>' kiud and patient
hecarimg. and enterlain lte hott1e that we utîay live to repeat
niany such lhsppiy gîeig oeh

'lThe Clairitîaii then proposed te toast ot '« .ister elssodir-
tiaiis," coupling withith te natue of Mr. Jaîttes Ryrie, te
Secrulary of tue jeivelers' Secttrity Allianîce, of Canada.

Mr Ryrie. On1 rising, spokze as follows :-.\Ir. Chairian
a.. -1geutleiien, 1 tiîank yoti for ynîtr invitation to bu prsn
witlt you to.niglit, atîd aiso for lte kind ttîaniur in wvhirl you
have respondèd to tlte toast of the "'Sis-ter Associations." I
amu glad toi be ahie to tell you that so taras t' z, Jewelers' L.eague
is concernced, that altlioti.g-t wc hmave as >'ct lîa< nio ûpportunt>'
of showing te trade just wluat we cati do iii case of an enier-

gency. stili 1 fe certain that sltould any one of otîr itienibers
suifer froîîî hurgiar>', we wottld tîtake îlîîngs ver>' bot for te
inidnight îîîeciîanic w-io pricticed upon lus safe. We have a
large surpluts in otîr truastîr>, and our arrahigenients wiîiu tîvo of
the best detective bîtreaus in Canada arnd the United States arc
sucb that witiiin an iîour after we were in possession ot tîte
ncws o>f any b)ttrglary, the sietith hotunds of justice wotild be in
full cry aftcr the perpetrators. It is probail' frot,î a k-now-
iedge of such a determination to bit timeni down tuat tue
bîîrgiing fraternity have inade il a ruie bo lcave the nifés pro-
tcîed imy ontm nenîi>emsbip card sevemcly alone. Il is a fact
tit with a nienibership of near>' a bîîndred jewelers, each of
whomn h-as valuabie good-, stored in their safes, that îîoi a iicni-
ber of ot League bas ever cither been burgiatrizedl or had an
attenîpt at httrglaty itide upon titeir safes. Our Lcagtie is a1
lerror t0 cvii.dorrs, anud did the metail trade of Cantada bîut
proiperly realize how nmch protectiotn is aifoided by hanving our
membemsbip card hanging over thecir safe, 1 arn sure z liat ever>'
one of îhem wculd inak'c baste to join il. If our jobbcrs oniy
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aiprcu,îted its advantages fully, they would nev%:r l est satisficd
until c% cryone of their customers belongcd tu thc organu,.atiun.
ilefore 1 resuime my seat 1 cannot but express niy approval as
a mieniber of tlsc retail trade %with the good work that lias been
donc b>' the Jobbers' Association. 1 consider that il is an ad.
saflt.agL twU u have a roi k bottons level price on such s-aple
gouds .is Aîîserican watcbes, and althoughi youir organization
%vas nu doubt prinsarily started with a vîCw of benefiting your-
selves, there ii no doubt but that you bcncfited the retail trade
ai %vell. 1 have therefore a great deal of pleasure in %wishing
your Association a long and successful career.

At the conclusion of Mr. Ryrie's speech. Mr. Louis D)avis
favored the cornany with a humnorous song entitled, Il As

ilq'ys a Kig"in his own inimitable style.
Thec nuxt toast, «' Tie Poud,"' was proposed by the Chair-

inan %wîtl a few al)l)ol>riate remarks, coupling %vith it the naisnes
of.NMessrs. Ilarry Ellis, Sidney Lee, Chas. Ellis and C. Segs-
bvvitli. *Flc literty way in WhiLh this toast was receîved, pruved
prctty coiselusivcly ilbat those prescrnt fully appreciated the
imnpoitant position of these m.odern knigbîts of the gril).

MNr. i arry Ellis was the firsi to rcspond,andspokeas follows.
Mr Ch.irman and gentlemen. nhe toast of "The Road"to

whidb 1 liac the hiunor tu rcspjund, is une of the niust Impor-
tant on your iist, for if it werc flot for the Knight of the Road,
lhere vwoisd bc a v'ery rnuch différent stale of hirsgs in thse job.
bin-, trade to what wc sec to.day. 'l'iîe Knigbit of the Grip) is a
mîodern institution, and is not only ornamientai but tiseful.
Oid (ogey bouses say the Knigbt of the Gril) is a nuisance, but
ifsu, they aic certainly a necessary nuisance, for the wlieels of
commierce woul(l revolve but slowly indeed, were il fot for the
ubiqluitous Kniglit of the Grip. To the uniîîitiatcd, the life of a
uravelir,ts that of a tourist, wbo rcceives his salary and expenses
and bas noshing to do but caîl on the rctaiier and cnjoy bimiself
smioking the best H-avanas, and lis ng on the fat of the land.
*l'he uld .t cran travelier %%lho lias l>ccn on the road for )cars,
and usade a sticccss, knows this fincy picture te be far from
the trutli, lit knows tisat lus bed is flot always ini a bcd of roses
but ofii.n, un a station bench two or tbree nigbts a week to
catch trains ; is allowed only a few minutes to eat, and very
often bas to 'live on two ineals a day so as to niake connec-
tions; lie has to swear business is good even if lie bas flot sold
a bill in a wcek , be mnust patch up ail disputes between the
bouscman and tbe rutailer, as the fault is always with tbe house
and the retailer is aiways right ; be has to change his politics to
suit the u asion being a Grit or Tory as tise case requires ; he
bas 1o li-teil to ail sorts Of Yaris, and swallow as gospel ail the
retailer '.avs. The travelleir is a combination, consisting of
Salcsnsan, entry clerk, and packer, in fact be is a wbole bouse
In hinssc'f The duties of a jeweiry traveller are more irksome
and lahartous than tisose carryiîîg otiser hues, as he has to de-
l'ver bis eoods hie must make eniquiries on the spot as to the
selection of accounts, besides tise continuai worry he bas in
keePingi îhi- 'aluabie stock of goods be carrnes safe from tise
Knigit f tise Jimmy, or otber ligisi flngercd gentry. These,
Mr- Chaîrnian and gentlemen, are only a few of tise hard tinses
bat bcfail thse bard working Knigbt of the Road, and in con-
lustOn. i hope tbat tise usefulness of thse Knigbt of the Road

mill fl'v L-vaSe.

Mr. ý;idney Lee said :-MNr. Chairman, although a young

msan, I think 1 cati trutlifully assert that 1 an a pretty 01(1
traveller, and fioiss a sonsewlsat varied cNpIerictnce, I can sa>'
that Il'he Road," as tIse peopie iii the warehouse cali it, is
îlot quite tbe s-ift snap) that they oftentimecs try to inake it otît.
To be successful, a traveller lias to devote hiiusîself diligently
tu bis occtupation, nul uni> iust lic gel nus early, stay uîs late,
and negleu is, meals iii order to c.aîisl trains, btit lic nsuist
exercîse bis brains iii indîng out. and cannying anotind witb
him, tIse pectilianities of every one of lus customiens. Hc nmust
always approacb a marin on luis 'I biind " side, it lie docs nl, be
will msore than likecly frig-isteis hins away before lie cani II collar
anr order out of his. Tlhe successful traveller msust bc uîuick
to note tise wants of luis custonsers, and prompth to fill tîseni.
lic is flot oniy tlue cisploye of the isouse lie travels for, btt
aiso ison nOîCisasure the guardian of tise înterests of tIse jcw-
cIcr lie selîs to as a muatten of fact, lie occopies a very peculiar
position and one of great rcsponsibility, for on luis knosvledge
of bunsan nature, and làowcr uf bîusg op~ undiIiduals, duepends in
a great isasure tise success of the l;ousc witls wlsich lie is connect
cd. liis enmployer trusts himi witis tlsousands upon îlsousands of
dollirs worth of valuable goods, tiscrefore lie msust bc a nsani of
integnîty, licaisocntruststo luin in a large iseabune, thedispcnsbing
of teredit, tiiercfore be niuust hîave a sseii balanced lsead , and lus
custoîssers often depcnd upon ini tu tell thens tise truth about
certain goods tisat pcrhaps his house, and lie Iiiinsclf, is desir-
ous of working off, therefore lue isuist, above ail îlsings, bc a
îuuan of troth and lionor. TIhcse arc large and varied qualifica-
tions for an>' mi to posscess and that tlucy anc possesstd hy
our Knigbts of tIse Road in Canada, and used with good ad-
vantage 10 tise jobbing trade, arc facts wlsich, I tiînk, cvcry
nsember of this Association wîll clsccrfully adnmit

Mn Chantie Ellis, on beiiug called tu the floor, said :-MNr.
Chairisiais and gentlemsen, I liad no idea îluat I wouild be callcd
upon to say anytbing to-niglut. I arn a traveller, Rnd public
speaking bcîng an art in whicli tdicte bas neyer been aîsy mosncy
for tIse bouse wluicb 1 bave reîuresented, il lias therefore been
sorncwat neglccted by nie. No one knows better than tbe
jubbers prescrit, bow inmpontant in these days the tnaveilen is,
and wlsat s'arious qualifications hie must possess inorder toensurc
success. He miust have a constitution of iron, tise bide of a
rbinocercs, the tongue of an angel, and iast but flot least, a
cbeck of brass He must be ail tlsings 10 ail men, and if be
cannot suit hi.nseif to tbe wiis of his custorners, and enter
into, iseir notionss, wih at lcast a sbow of retil interest, is
order book is aspt tu sbew sucis poor results, tbat bis firi is very
apt to give hiîn tbe grand bounce on lus netnnn borne. The
real traveller is a bard nonked ni, and tise joi>ier sbould
extend to Isim a ,reat deai of considenation.

Mn. Charles Segswvortb said .- Mr. Chaîrman and gentle-
men, 1 am quite taken by surprise at finding n.y naine asso
ciated witb so important a toast, and as my predecessors bave
pnetty weil covcred tbe ground already, 1 will content myself
witb simiply tbanking you for tbe conmpliment you bave paid
me, and wisising that oun Association niay bave nsany more
re.unions as pleasant and successful as tbis one bas cenîainly
been.

Tl'le next toast was that of ' The Press," coupled witb tbe
narne of Mni. W. K. McNaugbt of THE TALIER.

Mr. McNaugbî in a brief response tbanked them heartily
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,or tile iî'airr tli), irad claie Iiitn in cannecting iris naine witir
60iii,.dI traSt It tirat of '''lie irs"'THEIiERia
aîwayjslieni ruir in tire iiîtercst of fair and ironest trade. It

- iad Itieiirtedl tire jobbcis' Association in tlie past becatise it
hieied, îke Mr. 1k'yrie, tit cotîbitration for protection %vis a

irerftc ti), îiaisuw'ortr> and icgitiiate tiig for thircr ta dIo, aird
asng ars tlire Association stuck to tire îrinciffles orf justice
hillnt .iei it hall becîr fatttrded, it wvould desei se aird
recclite dit lirarty surpport aof tie jotirnal he r rtîtd. 'lint
i î Il'le s ' WvàS a1 IuWer il tire lanrd, no aire knie% bettr
titan tIioseu lireemrt ; antd tirnt tirey es'idesieed tlircr fail b> tirir
\sork % ptrs rved by tire %way iîr wricir tire iive mreir atlintgst

tireur lirn used tire pages of Tlin:TtArE. ta past tire retaii
jewcdcrs a (i amda as ta wirat the>' kept in storck anrd tire ad-
virtages ta bu gamîrec iry decaitrg witir tireir particuiar irousc.
itefare lie sar dawn lire wotihld hîke t lire perinttted ta sa>' a
word or tt suipaî %inat lire conceivecl tai be tlie ver> forirdation
stone ait thire Abboeij.ttiotî. Tit bire bsiotild be ' huar, " anad
if tirat %%cru %aîrtîng, tlirir .qrparcntl) faîr situiture v.auld huait
crtinhiiie ta Iiaitves of its a i accord. Eacir jublm rn irlie

A-ssociatii irad irrade a contract witir ail of tlire otirer ietnbers,
aird it %vas îrecessary ta its stîcess tint tire' sirotid endeavar
to carry out its iîrteîrt ii tie spirit as %wcii as ta tire letter of tire
agreemtîcr.

Mir. j'rhir L, Slieirr, tlie former editur of tli e.- limef'n,
%vas aiso ciied upon ta say a few words regarding tlie imiport-
att(eaf "l'ie I)ress,"%wiici he did ir iris ustiai wittymanier. lie
tlrougit tirat fire jolbers and tire retati trade af Canada irardiy
app 1rccutrd %virat a 5i)iCndid argan tirey had in Tl' TiRAItER,
aird lid a giowîng tr ibute ta tis jottrnal and its wark. 'l'rade
joumîais are iii iris opinion not oîriy tire hest, but iso v'cry
innii tic iearcaest way iîr wicir an>' tifacturer or jobber

OUarid brirg iris goods and business ta the nrotice of tire jeweiry
tr.rrie. iirase wliro hradl used prîinter's ink tire tnrost freciy, were
Irle iouriest in tireir praise of itq efficiency as an aid ta businress
SUCcess.

'l'lie Cirairirran in proposing "' The Liidies," said it was a
shirie thâ~t sucir air irmportant toast slrould le îilaccd nt tire

fixel af the lirog:,rairirre, but ilr arder ta iake airends tlie Catir-
iirittre i coîî1îled vitir it tlire tranes of threc cloquent
b2ciielors, Naicssrs. A. h.esy, \V. E. Bayd, aid F". Taggart, wvirirr

lire ttnrstedl w'oid iake amrrpue ainrds fohr tire hrturble position
ai' the toast.

Iir rspoirse, Nir A. i evy said tirat ire irad never mradie any
irteliblonîs ta spreech irrakiîrg, and lire %vas taci aid ta begin

srow, evenl tirouir it was ta chamnpion sirci a deserving toast as
that of -'iThe lzidies." flc thanked tirem sincerely for tire
roicr rirry id (lonie iritri in caîrsidering 1dmi wortiry ta rephly

ta suCi .t toast, and for tie irenrt> rianner in svinicr iris nrainre
irad h,ýen reccivcd. [-lis frieîrd, Mr. Boyd, was tire Laidies'

mnan ofais, rîirîri, aird lire would tirerefore delegate ta that geirtie-
n'ran Irle tak of rtrakitrg a sttitabhe reiui>'.

Mir. \%. E.- loyd. air rising saici :-Nlr. Ciairirrani and
gcntltittii, 1 11r1%e had tire lîleasure of betng hrreserît at tvo
fornmer arnimtal banrqurets of this Association, andc in caci
instaîrçe: i lias-e becîr calied upoir ta, respoird ta " *'hie h.adies."
''vir1 Il i ve becsr siiigied ont is a nrystery ta ste. Tl' sa>' 1
'35 cntlstrd b>' tire respoirsibiiity is but rniidiy cxpres5iirg iii>

'talc ai Coliapse ; but in tis mny third atteipt, 1 wish to briîrg

belore y-oufLie fact tuit thle uniqute businress ti wVhich wu have
file mhiser),> tri bc elýI( cud tot iio> to exibt %vtirout tile great
assistance votrebsafed ta it b>' aur f'air frit nids, " 'l'le i.adics."

*icir mainy sterling qtîaiies arc ton '%'eiI kuiowni tu be voiccd
hy such a polor atathority as mryseif. But atrrangst otirer things
svhat cari surpass thein as an idvertiàitig mredimr for aur mires.
On% thecir fair amis ani necks our jewelsl are enhaneiiecil in ap-
pearance a lrtindred foid, -and tis no ane cati deny.- Otîr
literar> frictnds, Nltssrý,. NIcNatight .urd Slepirerd, mray take

Ce~letiotn ta i>) rr.iîr.rks, .'e tdsertisiing, arnd t»..iun that their
respective journais offér !superioir attrac:tions, but (Io not liced
ticm. Tirere are so mati> ather attractive fecatuires with aur
friends, " TheLd., tirat we nmust even douint such reliabie
authorities. As a single mran, 1 have flot liad tire chance to
studv lirow picaisant tire fair divinities cariniake and Lkep ta

.,(tfier a faiiy circie, and an tis, their e.\ceiiig proint, mny
i-norance does theni tlicre gRtest injus.ýtice. But I have tile

toisadtinof krs rgthat tire irrarriud Iicrtibers m iii lobe
iratiig b>) i> w.ait (if n' rde ~hl tihe single unes ia).

rc.îbi> acquhru iue knuwltedge b> fulars iigp iii tht' fuotbteps of
tik hrappy 12eliediets.

MNr. F. Tag-ait said iii respoirse -MNr. Ciairiai and
gentlemren, tis is tire first finie I have irad tire pleasure of
being prescrnt at your annual re-uia, anid 1 trust it niay trot
bu tire ist opportuiiity 1 shaIl liras ef ijo> itg iii)veif witir
you in this social wvay. I tiîank >'ou for cotiîlhing try traine
with tie toast of 'l'ire Ladies," irot particularl>' becauise 1 tîî:ke
ait> c.laiîrrs tu ie cotrsidered a ladies' mri, %%hiciti I do irat, but

bcc2use 1 know tire sex, anrd tirorougly irelieve tirat tircy ire
deserving orf aur resprect anrd esteei as mscl a> orf aur las e.
"'l'lic Ladies" are our hrcrme rîaker.s aird were it trot for ticir
kindiy prestrnce otr firesides %votîd lose the greatest cirari
tircy nov lossess. NN'otriar is flot oiily aur cotrpaniair iii
picasure, btît aur mraiîrstay in tiîrîes of sickîress aird adversity,
and as anc of aur awn poet's liras ptut it-

O)h 1 w'oinan. in Our hoursf case
Uncertairi. coy. andt lard to pieàse .

Wtruîr pain and anguisi wring Ourr browv.
A uninnistering airgel tlrou."

lice Chaîrîrian tiren said .- Gentlcemen, belore we separate,
1 would like ta propose tire Irealtir of a gentlemran wira has
iied svitii acceptability alîrrost evcry office in aur Association,

and lrad it trot heurn far iris well-known trrodesty we sirc.tid ta
night have hecard front hurt in response ta aire of tire toasts
wiricr hrave hert aircady .given. 1 trust lire %viii not takec un
ktrrdly trry irringing forward iris ilne it this %way, and 1 tlrink
tirat yau wiii Ill agree witr trie tiat NIr. Ediuird Scireter is
wei dcservitrg of a litirer reception at our raîrds.

Mir. Scliruer*s ircaiti mras drank in a irost eirtrtsiastic

irranrier. after whiclr tîrat gcenian iii response ta tie con-*
tinuied mals for a Spreechr, said inat lire l1.1d lien su conrrletciy
taken hy surpribe that his tangue irad becoie paraiyi.ed, aird
lie was tirerefore, inrcaprable of doin-, justice ta their krtrd re
ception of iris naie. In sîrite of tis dramwback, lrowcs'cr, INlr.
Scicuer sttcceced iîr eictenrparizing onc of the trrast interesting
speeches of tire eveing, a speech r'effetc within îfornration re
garding tire jesveiry trade and sparkiling witlr sitty sayings,
dlelivcred ini b0 teliing a marinner as ta fairiy brins, down tire
hromîe.

At tire close of Mir. Secircucr's irrtercsting speech, tîrose
prescrnt joined hancis and sang " AuId Lazý« Syne, " ina a rnost
cnthttsiastic nranner, after wluici tlrcy weirded tîreir seycral
m.-ys hrome, cadi ane feeling tirat tirey hrad indeed spent a
thoroughly enjoyable eveniirg.
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This is not oinly the verdict, but the experience of Sir John A.-- hinmself. Our Ontario and Quebcc conlpetitors i
plense note this.

Wc' are catering for the jewelry tiade of Manitoba, the l'crritories and British Columbia, and for that particular trade OtV
Stock is Stil>erior to any in the Dominion.

WVc handke the Icadisg lines of AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES, -high and low priced goods. SOLID GOLD,
ROLL PLATE and GILT JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, SILVER PLATE, FLAT and HOLLOW WARL
OPTICAL GOODS, TOULS, NATERIAL, JEWELERS* FINDINGS, etc., etc.

Our travellers arc constantly on the rond with leading Novelties.
When in %Vinnilpt-g comce and sec us rit 523 and 525 MAIN STREET.
Wtc wilI shoitly reinove to our New Premnises, ýbetwecn the Commercial Banik and the Post Office), of which due notkt

w:iI be given. Vours truly,
W. F. DOLL.



PRAC rICAJL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRINcU.

DYV EXCELSIOR.

TEDUPLIEX ESCAPEM ENT. -CONTINU ED.

(406) Sec that tile uprîghit or impulse teeth do flot rub on
thetunder side of thc third whecl. Bring them assncar together
as thecir end shakes wiIl allow, and try. See if the third wheel
is truc in tile flat. If flot, test as above, at the part whicb
contes nearest to flie teeth. If they can touch, take out flic
wlicel and truc it tip. If the upper ends of thc impulse teeth
run %er3 close to file third whecl, if is well to raise that, b>'
spîiiging lip ail flic amis a little. Turn thle inovemient over
and sce that the uprighrt teth don't rub in flic grouve in ftic
hio loin of flic bridge. Try if they work propcrly on the paliet
In Isly condition of file end shakes ; if they are upriglit, and
thecir i rosit corners are whole and sha rp. Somsetimies flic corners
are cut or worn off wlîere the finger strikes on theni. l'le
eflfcct of tit would bc to lessen file lift on tlic worni part, as
tie :oo*li wotild flot ceach the linger so soon and wouild pass off
soolier thin if flie souind corners werc in action, Another fault
is the laviiig of diffé.rent degrees of impulse lifting in different
positions of tlic watch, according as the variations in the end
blhakes brought flic worn or sound parts into contact, and render-
ing a close regulation imp)ossible.

L(67) The causse of thc wcar is duat the front face% of tlie
tecili ire too mnu'h inclined, so that tlie corner strikes on flie
finger. 'l'lie inclination should be such that, when the two
çoniic into contact, tie front lace of the tooth should be par-
allel witlîftie acting face of tlie finger, renoving any danger of
ciitiing cither piece by fice shock. As the vibration of the
balanîce ca,,ntinues, tlic change of positions wiIl cause the corner
uni> tu p>ress on the finger, thub lessening the surfaces in con
tact duriiig Uie actual gîving of the impulse. Sometimes this
trouble arises front the tooth having too far to drop, causing
the cornier to strike if ; white, if the drop had been less, tlie
tuuth would liae reached the finger white its face was more
int-lined and the acting SLrfaCeS parallel. 'l'le remedy for this
%5OulLl bt- tu nove the finger around on tile staff, to point more
.nsaty frun tie roller îîotch. 'lhle proper amounst of - drop"
m.ll bc g4ien in a subsequent section. But if the acting faces
are already liarallel at file mxomeint of contact, the cause is
îrobailly a rougliness of tic finger, the face of which should be
scrtlputlouisly sinootl and polished.

14418) 'l'lie bet remedy for sucli worn teeth is, of course, a
new %vi' ccl, if the wear is serious. Next, when possible, is to
adjbt the end shakes s0 as to confine the.action of the fingcr
to flic souiid portions of tile teeth, if this can l>e donc without
liinitîng flic shakes too closely ; for a positive and clearly
Perceptible eîîd shake must always be allowed to every pint,
and in any escapemnent. If this cannot bc donc, and flie wear
is slighiu, dress off thc ouist'des of the tectli uniformly, being
carýfia1 fot to take any more off the worn part, but only bring
the lest down to it. When tile amount of drop is correct.. but
the front faces of tile teeuh are too much inclined, this dressing
down of fice îeeth can be donc on their front faces instcad of
Outqi(ICs, sei7.ing thc opportunity rit the sainîe tinie to bouh sharp-
en the corners and correct the inclination. Done in cither way,
the lift will be lcss than it was when the teeth were sound, but

if wil] be the sanie in 2il positions of flic walch, and, if sufficient
to give the balance a good motion, it wilI answer. 'l'le corners
of thc teeth nced not bc broughit to a perfectly sharl) cdge, but
they should nor bc left uoo bluint, or tlie point of the linger nîay
bc liable to catch on ih. nhe samne rcmairk applies to the shape
of the finger point. Wlîen tle motion of the balance is de-
ficient', after the teeth are drcssed down unifornîly, thc only
reiedy is a new wheiee or a longer impulse finger. Sometimes
liowevcr a lack of motion is caused by the roller jewel being
loose on the staff. 'lo try this, put a blunt brass point in thc
notch, and try if flic jewel cain inove either way, using the cye
glass. If ir is in the least degrec loose, it mnust be fastcned
before procceding furulicr. The proper way to do so will be
given in the section on selecting a roller.

(469) Anouher cause for want of mîotion is iii a lack of
freedoni of the repose teeth in tle roller notcli. Tlo test ibis,
let file balance be perfectly free fromi any pîressure froi the
mainspring, cater by leuuing that down, or by putting a bribtle
înto the fourni whecel. Hold the iiovetiient so that the balance
will faîl away from the escape whiel, and tiien towards it, and
cause it to vibrate in eacb position. If the motion is equally
free in both, tile tooth is probably free in tile notch ; but not
if if vibrates more freed1 or longer in tle former position. If
there is any doubt, reinove the escape wheel. l'lie length of
rimie flic balance keeps nîoving, (after staruing withi the sanie
extent of vibration iii cach case,) bel arc coming to rest, coin-
pared with tie tinie in the saine positions witli tlie escape wheel
in uts place, will show whether the want of miotion or freedoni
was caused by friction of the teeth in the rouler, or imperfect
fitning of the balance pivots, etc.

(470) Another way to test the freedoin of the teeth in the
notch, ceasier, and very delirate-niay be tried without uaking
thc moveîîîent a part. Wind the nîainspring, move the balance
back tilt tlic notch bas passed leyond the tooth, then rest your
oiling-wirc or bristle against the front side of one of rhe balance
amis, and slowly niove it along. The arni will follow in tilt
somte obstruction occurs, when it will stol), white the wirc is
nîoved away froin in. This stoppage is more cominon just as
flic repose tootlî is entcring or leaving the notch, and shows
etier a notch too narrow, or the points of the tooth too blunt.
Somectîmes rhe points are thin enough, but ulîcir sharp edge is
not parallel with the hune of the notch ; flic top of the tooth
touches one side of the notch, and the bottoni the other. 'l'hie
point or edge of the tooth should be vertical to the plaise of
the whcel ; then, if the wlieel and balance are upright, the tooth
and the notch will be parallel ; and if the points of the neeth
are thin, they should enter and leave the notcli wîuhout catching.
If thîey do not it shows a îîotch too narrow. T1he only way for
most workmen to reunedy this is to fit in a rouier havimg a wider
notch. If the catching is very slight, tile points of the reuh
mxay be ,ounded, or the corners taken off, making the points
round instead of square-edged, with a fine pivot bumnsher, -
neyer with a file, as the teeth must not bc shortened, nor even
sharpcned too icîuch. How no mnake a notcb %%Uder wîIl be
explained in the series of articles on the Lathe. 'Ihose who
decide no alter the rotter. if flot fully " up)" in jewcl working,
should only round off the lefu tipi of the notch a very little more,
which will give freedoni to the tooth both in entering aîîd lcav-
ing. 'ritîe right or acting lip should neyer be touched by the
workman, unless he can restore the polish equal to new.

"ý1ý ý É12111 1 ý "eee-
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SOMETHING NEW@
The Amnericitu Watch Case Co. of Toron to, bave j List

plaed po th make flc fllwing New Cases, to whvlichl
they asic the special attention of thieJewel.ry trade as b)eingc
th(-, best Low Priced Goods of thie kind ever offered in the
'United States or Canada.

PATIENT SCIREW CASE.
Thîis Case lias Scrcw Back and Be?.el, and wîil fit cithier

Pecndant or l.vver Set Movcewns. It is mnade in to K. end
14 K. Coold Fille(], and also iii Sterling Silver.

'le ",NEVADA " -Sîlver Case weiglca liîtle over 2 015.,
-and cari-b l>e ad citber M'ain I>obslied, or l.ngraved as shown i
al>ove Cut. fi> iae <h of $ldCoin Stiver througb'loil,
-and everv Case contrains otir weil.known trade mark of Ille
Maltcse Cross.

'l'le ', FORTuNE," io K. (;oId Filled Case as of the
saine pattern. and as miadei of1 Io plates of 1o K. Gold over-
laving a pilate, of comiposition nictal, lias -a Solîd ('old Bow, and
Wall wcar for 15 ycars.

WCe guar.aîtce this case t0 contlin au lcast 20 lier centi.
nxorc gold than any siijiar case i'niported into Canada.

'l'le 'l CRUSADER," a 4 K Gold Filced Case is albo
Of Ile saine l)Iatteril. I is Inade Of two Plates Of 14 K. Gold
overliying a plate of conmosition inietal, and wvill wcar for 21a
years.

a,:THE BASSINE I" N.P." CASE.

T Ihis Case lias Jointcd lkzcl, Cap, and B3ack, and is imade
of solid Coin Silver wuhll Aibata Ca.1.

hi is miade in Çlpen Face only, can lie had in eiiber Key
Or Stein WVînd, and is Ille best value WVatch Case ever fed

un Ille tide of tbis counîry.

Evcry one of tbese Cases lias our wcll-known 'lradeJMark of the Maltcsc Cross, and like aIl oiher gonds of nur
niaufctueis gtiarariîeed by nuir Comîpany no niter hi

whoîin sold.

IW Thic abovc Cases arc tiow ni the biands of the jobbing trade, so sec to it whcn their traveller.s calli upo

you thlat you get a chance to examnine the Saitples. lt will pay, you!
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baiTORIA2 NOTES.

jewel'rs iîimoimgliout Cansîda le:ii oblige the Ediior by mîsmtminc into tiimq oirace fat
nrimimmli mmmim, nes fin fy licimS of iic'ts pertaiimito ime jeiWit>. immsitss th.it

*,y mi hmsitli ofiiiieiCii mn ulic Tramie gcnmliy.

a~~î~mJT. MeICuttclicoii, jcwelcr, cf Corniwall, lins mssigmicu
li îrmm't. fur tueo bemîtuit cf lis cremitors

vicie vitis LA (immix-M.Jciiitoiî McCmrtlmy, jewuer, cf'la,
(bitd l1.t mimemtît cf hi, grippe.

.Nij ,i'IL of lîmmme Griger lires., Winnmipeg. Nlstml., latst mîmmumtît

litit mîm i test mimymi'vîsit witlî Ili pîrtrm it cm lim reltmrmî front Newr Ycmk.
, Tilt ie: MAJOmIT. -Wal Wr Stewamrt, riliax Shîeridman, onme of the

mutst celebrmtted et Amîericaît diaîtoîi swiiîdlers mii bank robbeîiu,
lxil iii i 'Mt[c rent prisoni hast mîîemît %visite rerviiig omit lus senitenice.

A RouuviîEî _'ssi Lm- . Hfoward. Whoî îilezitleu giiilty te jiartici.

1aiîg lii lIme robbery cf 'M. A. Pavmîc's jcwel ry store ait St. Tlîctiimî. al
kew mveek-t ago lis beun seiîteliced to eiglîtceîm itits imi tilt. central
Prisonm.

-''lie cremtators o e ilel Wmmlmt. jeweler, Kinmg Street Emîmt,
l'orantslm, miet iii Griflitlm, Sawle It Co.'s cilice, omit tîme h 1Fc-brmmry,
.Md ormlcmcu lime wiiidim; tmp cf thie estimte. amui the stock will lie olul mus

scomi as possible. Time Hambilitiemi are $2,000 aimi aisseLs; 8l,10.

M. Stîm. Mvs:iîs, Jeweler, cf Notre l)aiie Strecet, Memîtremil. bmail
lits stare. andîm stock bsdiy daniageit by the lire wlmiclm breke ouit imu the
limlmmi-.,i Ilote lloek himsI îmîcmtl. Ilis loss wili ainiimt te allat
$3.000. winch we are glad to tmy was fmmly tcvered by iisraiîce

AxmtmnmuAmum~r. *airmes 'Miller wlme was4 arrestemi lîmmt immcmmtlm iii

ilinilî, ais mi vsgmmit, lias been idemîtifleud by Cîmief oei fge St.
11, moilias, mis the imai waiite<t fer the jewclry mulbery timere i he 2lît

tif hsst mimmt 'Mmler was tmmku,, tl,.re fur tIme pumrpose cf staninîmg lits
triai.

li. Atvicuiti W.%Tcii Co.-It îs îiew îimiiemrtood titat Mr. Clmins. 1).
ItissI, cf lIme Hampijden Compiîany. lias coimpleted thme piîrcmmie of tîme
cmmare phit. etc.. ef tîme Aurora Watcli Co.. fcr thme lutin <f $100 100. omm
lIme uilt.r.,ltiuhg tliat iL miii stilI contiue te be lcîteti imi tme towmla
of Ilsimr.t.

l'ut. - We lire Ferry te sec by eur excmamîgea hit Messm. A. O'Dell
andmî I.. I )iiiimv jemelers, cf Shierbrooke, Que. were dmimîmgedt ly tlîe
disastrmiq lire wlicl eccurreul iii Vlîmt city oii 25tli lamitimîry. W~e trust
ilimaI thair lasses iiiav mie Lw se sermonsa as- reportedl mim thme pajierq, anti
thmt limy ere bahm fmlly cevuret by iisrminicc.

.%\\mi. avETmî -F TuF 1r t'I~ Cî.-Tme mteekihiers ef the
liaiieuiti Wîahrli Comnpany Imelî thmeir amnial rneicc.îmg lmîst mouedts, andmi
t1ected .ioimî C. Diiebor 1 reidemît, imi place et Chlnes D. Itoit. îmlo

mmVaq fiîriieriy prcsmilemt mamnd treaaîîtrer, amnd wlio iras re-ciected trea.
irer ail lirechor Ai eîglit pren it. dîivdemtd wims declarcd manid jaimi,

and thet' <imijiaiiy s affaîrs were stnted te bu iii a very prespereus ccii-
ditiomil t

itimmr iii o Aum.-Tlie .loutreai Gazelle says, IlCertaini it is Vlîmi
pumblit uc îsm will lie disappoimîteil if Ltme imcmî Damîkîîg .Act clous
'l ai~',i snmaional currency im: Tmm.mie limas almvays advocated
a simaml cmîrrcmîcy, amd nto niatter whlmt arrantgemetcnt tîme Bamikermi
aid tute (iîîermimtteut itai eifect. tue latter siiotild seS Vat imi future
lucre sii.ll bc eîîy esle $et et bilIe isstmed imstcad eft lIe tlmirtv edit sets
ire mmvii ha.ve. A mnationial ciirremtc. mîcuim <le intîclî te mielil euxr peole
Îlitto a mnation

'a-uî i ib im.m-V ave ho, tlaîk 'Mr. Edgar A. AVills, tiie imide-
fatmgiiu,1. 'ecretary cf tiit- Toronito Board ef Trade, for a copy efthVe

A IttilI,-perte! timatiiititutiocu for tme past year. luis ittle volume
comîtaimi, immtch rmiliter of iiiterest te every îlîimkimîg iiercmmmt, al ire
liearti ritamîmtmidi si jîîuiisai of iL to every one et eur readers wirh
camil, -ir'.a i oîy. Ot thie cemver is a limîdoiîtely exeumtcd elgruiviiig
of thie - - fil bildinmg itemu bimg erected b) the Board, ami m iih tite.N
expkirt hu lxcupy before thme end efthlie prosemit year.

Tlulri.w~iiis Cii..i.-W'itli the lebruiar issuie of thme Nellv
York *Ieteei-- Vie u.,r, tlimt joutrnîal emters îîponî tite tweiity-llrs4t yeftar

of it.z existenlce, its ealreer bias beên oic oif t1ilbrohe succesli. andii 1
is w timout demibl elisily mît the biend of jewel my trate jouirmmalii,î, if
vjeweid frontil purevtclimieî stmiidîioiiit. WVe look tipem the ('mr-
cuhir ascite uf otr bemit nuid tîtcst rclîiîble elzctiitges, andi we trittilat
il. inmmî long ccipy il s hmucred plaîce mas tI licelest maid in ii mcm re-
isccts the, bcst, ewelry journal tii thte conittlinet of Aierica, if nît lit
the %orid.

A voitmrrî Gcim,<î. -Ant exclianîge îîays tîttI A Biirmitnghaim
nmiin lias iliveiited a ietail tlimt cain liardlv l.< iîitiiie e fruits gold.
Lt i m> liii, the tirecions8 imutal iii ail ils best pocints. eci bu liatiîîmiereil

mimmi drawmi equaiily Weil anid jîresetït a giol îvuariiig surface. It lis
tiot si ccnîpouuîd, mumîl gi ise il. guili colmir fruinthei actioni Of a chemiti-
cal. I cain bu madle for sixty cents3 a pommiim, nuit inay be îiseml ext-iii.
ily iii the, manuitifactulre (if rlmemip jewel ry. ' lit cii o. iiion s iv
iiim.tml tii t lias 1111 tiiM <jillltlliCILtioistii lit4 cime is; cîiiily retiorteil to
pessemsq. iii bu rml gmîlî aind noîtimg else.

CDA N C.Smmm etiator )1elmimmeoS huit, ililh gave itotice <if the
fullmiig resolti n lit te Semite of (:aiada " ''lat iii thîe opinîicn
cf titis Hanmse (iii vîew cf the large produtctioni nitm exprtamtion cf gcldI
aîîd tzilver, the imîCremîsimî- pcputlaîtion. the hîigli I1limiii stanîding andit
commeiitrial imiportanîce of Ciiifla), it is hlîtt desirmble anîd expedîe'it
thmat the Governîiieit simi)ilm iîimîit mîttely jmass ai ceimngo Act amui c>.
tîblili à iiiiiit." Wuesuîîimîl, sec wlîv Caiummlm shouîld imot bave a saisiit
cf lier owni. Suiel min iu4mtituticîî wocîld îîct oimly Wliehîel ta cur
Baniks but tu ctmr jewve,'v tradu

Scýiniriit,. Woimîi jImî<.We ask the attenîtioni of ouîr readeis
tii tui) ctmciieî cf M,%r. E Sclieiîr, oit imtter page cf titis issus,
lîy wvii tlmev miii I-m tiat, lie oiTers tlieni, ait a vcry low jîrice, emme ot
the itiat usefil articles& tlîat a retail jeuveler eauimim ot imîmî%It t .
'i'ley mare extemisivcly tised ii thme Uniitedl States, nut iiglly recoiî*
nienided by tiiose halle givem thi ia trimal, amid WC hiave il miculit but
tlîat the Caîîlaîtrmîl wvill tame as kindly tu tlien, ad itl mm tîmeni ailI
tiiat tlmcy aire saisi txe le. If voit le miet geL a chanuce te visit N.
Sclietier's watreiciis t<i see tiii personialy. a tlirc--ceîit starsij wvl
psy the postage oit a big enîtiili letter tu order cime.

JCXmmm.:i isiu liAti..î.s. V Iile tlti Alîcricaui impuers are guming
iii10 LeslcCs over the Immet tlîmt the ycimiig lmimY jcimrimalis4ts 'lave cir

ciiiimimtvig thte worlml iii les,;u tisait iii dayts. ai Ctilitîiaii1 retail jwlr
'%r. J1. Il (Imtiiir, cf Ilistcwel, lias ]lit tio i a bîipy exîmediomît cf

mmticimiiig miiy cf Itis emimtcmiers whio ciare to iavail tlieiisd.cm> utf it, uni a
siiiilr jiuriiev, freu cf emîmeiw, ini less tîmmut hal its ii lcr. Th'IisiîIe
acciiphiidies ihY iticams of aim eiegamtlv litimgraiemi mmîries of viewsm of
thme iltm>mt iromtiniet chties ili i le Varionts cimitries ef thme wcrld, limaI.

lime jireuui2ts ta ]lis timstoiei<r., maid whli imot uimly fcrmî muim artistic
souîvemmir, luit serve time dtoublle îmitirîsise cf iidvertisiiig lime Imterp)risilg
jeweler wlîo, trest.its tlmemi.

lLEirmv. --lit eîmr lssit issue We iiîadvcrtimtlý created lIhe iiiîireîi.
simi timat 'Mesqm. W. F. 'i'isker & Cc. hli sali cut timeir emtîre blit.
imesfa the MuNfsai- Ityrie Bics. Thmis is imîcor cct, is Llîe3 01113' saisi
comt tie pa;rt ot tlîeir stock sitalo te the retail trade te timat firnt maid

lhave renitevemi ltme balanîce of timeir gonds ta 21 Colboriie St., 'roimnto,
,wvhere ttiey proposýe tu cairy> oiti ar excusiveiy wtielesailu biIstmesa
ini cimtlery, electroplaemil tint andî Imolloîr warc, anid chlier gods cf a
kintlrcd natuîre Tîmuse genmtlemenî have baiîl a long exîierieic4 witlt
timis cltis5 of gaod4, mandî as Imev liolmi lme aigenite ef soite oif tile largcst,
atîm best Çrins imi Em.igliiil uimm time I. S. , tlîey slmeuld have lic trouble

iis iîîiikiîig i, aîccems of theur nmci venîture.

IVITIIbIîiiivm M'i0i TUP Asscm rms. -The Illimnois Watcli Collipaliy
imvisig witlmirawmi front time United States Associatmon ef Jobliers, miii

limre.'ifter dispose of tîteir inovomîîits timtimigh special jeimîurs lim ail
pa'ýrts ni tat comîntry. The, comulvaty lias jmst Piaccul Upoi the tiar-
krt, aiii I have reaîly fer dm.ivery, ait ciîtirely iiew miodel epemi fmîc
1$.ai7c, pendîanit set ineveicmt. IV lias mtraiglît lie cscmtpeiiient, jimd
thme barrel is covercîl by mi barre] britdge wii eliables tîmît watteimaker
tu readily reiiîomc the bsarrel aiid rcpiîr or put in a siew mnalimspriumg
in refermîce to titis Cemnplaiîy'îi Caniaim trade tlîey have nlot yetfully
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BUY THE BEST.
THE HAMPDENWATCHIES

EXCEL ALL OTHERS

AS ACCUFRATE TIME-KEEPERS.
TIhe Watch Nloveie~nts niinnufictircd by the Hamnpden WVatch Co. are the best MNovenients mrade, and tIhe

guairantec on thcîn is almnost %vithout Iiiiiit.

The L-argest E stablish me nt

facture of Watches are thel

WATOH 00. & THE DUEBER WATCH

on the Globe for the manu.

factories of THE KAEPOEU
CASE M.O Co., atO0anton, 0.

MORE THAN TWO MILLION Watch Movements and Wateh Cases, manufaetured by these Compantes, are now lni the
pockots of' the people. and ail havlng one ln their possession may Pest assured that they have the very best Watch made.

Address ail orders to,

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Building, Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent for the Sale Of

LONOON9 ONT% HAMPDEN WATCHES.



WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG
B3ank of Commerce Building,

SOLE CANADIAN WVIOLESALE AGENT FOR TIIL SALE OF THE CLLEI3RATED

GOL]J I -:FI nIn EJD CA&SE S-

"THE BEST IN THE WORLD,"
CONTAINS MORE GOLD THAN ANY OTHER SO-CALLED PILLED CASE IN THE MARKET, AND COMBINES IN

ITS CONSTRUCTION ALL THE LATEST PATENTS AND IMlpROVEPLENTS 0r
ANY VALUE IlN THE ART 0FP WATCH CASE MAKING.

"THE WORLD'S WATCH CASE."i
The Dueber StIverine 3 oz. 0. F. Bassine, Key and Stem Wlnd reàu3ed to 95c. eacà. A perrect fae-simile of the celebrated

Dueber Coin Silver Watch Case. Color, finish and durability superlor to ail others. Send for sampies
and New Dueber-Hiampden Price List.

BUY THE BEST, THE DUEBER CASES,

LONDON.



A NEw DISCOVERY IN PREcIOUS METALS.

ARK. < 'rOtO-N'TO'StLVkiIf VLATI. CO. SIV
$ METAL.

Tliese spoons and Iurks are (iarinteed Solid Metal, and D)urable as Sterling Silver.

SILVER METAL.

P1OONS, 1 )RKS, LAIJLES, Etc., nmade of this new inetal arc superior to Sterling Salver in point of non-tarnishing, iid
equal to Solid Silier for durability, and at onc-ifth the cost.

For liotels, Restaurants andl Fainily use, Silver Metal Table W~are is withotit a parallc-l.

As there is no plate to wear off, any silver powder, polish, thalk or electroinc can l>c used toa cean them. The more
they are cleancd the whiter and more bcauttiftil thiey become.

Do flot confotitd Silver Mletal %%li the varieties of Nickel Silver imposcd on the miarket. W c daim for thein no
relation. This wonderful discovery is controlicd by us, anid we sel] no nîctal excclpt made into Spoons, Forks, etc. AU) genvine

goeds bear our trade mark :- Tormfi t» &ver l'laie Ct».) MEIL'L

E. G. GOODERHAM,
j1Ian11g-r.

J. c. copp,
Sec.- Tri-as.

-T R NT .s e N£D



îlcîlîtl wlîetlîcr tlîey will open ail iigency i Toronto or sei direct
to tile retail tiadte front the factory ait Spîringfiteld. lit eitlier cItbe tliey

jtelttt mako ait effort for a big ineaso in their Caîîadiaîî businîess.

1 .. %N'ATcii CAsEI.-D)ttrlug the [<ast mîntl tige Aîuiericau Watch
(n.,e ( qoîiiîaîîiy, of f-7 Adeliiide St %West. Tronto, have placed Ini tint

liaiîdi. if tige JeI)llig tradu tliree ieW cas~ent wlucl for workîînansilî
~u ~lîeeîpas ntlnî e irîîîuiii h. Uttd te orC(auaîtia.

1e ica now 2 oz. silver serew bozcl andl brick casi, malleo qio as to
take eilier lever or piendan~t but mioveniuiti, a uow silver opien faîce.

k,'v ai stlu Wîîîd caie, jollttui:I bo,.ol and b.îek. solîd gold contre,
cialid file N. 1'.. aiit.m, but lut len'it, a iîow toik tlled gold screcw
lxotk and l be.el dîn4.p-Iroof catie. malle liko tige silver oveo riboi'o, te lit
ettlier pendanftt or lever set nîoveînciits. Thesc cases- tire the clieupest.

anîd lsŽst caises for tlio uîoncy uver nîiado by the Aniecrin aîî~îtcl Crise
(ýolîlI)uly. or iluy atller coui[ally i Aituericai, aud every retai 1er olîîîîîlîi
ask tige jt)lilr trou% Nyloîn lie prrcliasesg Iisg gffll tuo uw 1dmi t1ie
s.iiiiles.

11011-1.F.1;~ MOVE3lNT..-li a lutter reeticîl last weolî trotît Mr. W.
A. tiuîgie Caliadîali agelit of tilt ->îbrlîn~I i (43oipjalîy, thrit
genîlilîîaîi sava, -- Tlu lîîîîîjslcu WVatehî Co. have Light~lî ont at 110w
lm ,ime nickel movoinent, tiftecu joeleul, Bregtiot lîairspriug. tiijutstcdl,
etc , suid gllarittcul to bce thie best tnekeeper lit tho worlil for* tige
lîrico. Ilîcse iuotciîieît larc uliverc(l to tige traito i Hlveriîîe Huklo.
tot Ctis îvitlouît extra charge. his iiiovt!ttlîît is naiiîed tigeo Jol
c. lier.' Tige output uf hlaniîpîloîî wîitccIl will tlus year ho
lîrotîglit tilt to lîcarly 1.000 lier day. andu %%lieuî tlîs inucage i effweî
1 trus~t lu lîîive tic difiiculty iii givîîîg tige (îîîaadiiii traite ail oif tiiese
îîîovenitis tlîat tlîey cati lise, ai tlîîng thaît, thînîks tu tige jîîb)lîclty

gîîeîî îlîeîî tuirouigli the coliîîîîis of TJuup 1î.î.:î i uve lîîtlerto bceîî
illiable tu dlo,"'

,ii}ii.î'SurcTîoi or Tinx IuAlîub OF Tîuir..-A îtow trade hectioîî
nai, last muoîtlîh forsîîd in coîîîectioîî witli tli oeronto Bouard uftIrte,
thue Jetelet autl Sitlvurbiiiituu' Suuioî, andt lieid lits trtit mLuetîîîga fow

tîî'%b butter îîî orler tocect oflicers> for tlîe culmîiîg )t-a. Fifteeî firills
tice iqîrvsuîîtcu, uind otlîers lire exjs.cuted suî tu juin 'l'lie by lutt%t

for tue(, guiîdnce of thec sectiona wero sîîbiiijtted anîd approved of, and
tlic luîty of jurecriatiîîg tlîeîî for the approvîîl <of tlîo Ceuicil was rcle*
ugstetl lu Mr. WV. K. IleNatiglît. the represcîîtîtivc of tige section lit
the Coîllîtcîl Boaird. Tige execttvo of tige section wîis thoc. cctced uîa
follows: Messrs. 'M. C. Ellis, J. CJ. Copi), E Solîiter. WV. K McNaîîglt

anid T1. Il. Lc. A îîîeetiîîg wîîs thon hlîcu ut tige execttive, and Mr. E.
Scheller wnas Clected chiairiiini, Mllr. J1. C. Copip dpt.launaîu ii

Mur. Edgaîr A sVha ecrctary.tretistircr.

Eîjuî-, W,%rcîîs.-In ai reccuat interviow withu thîe Chilcago corres.
penîdent of tlic Keyptone, M~ur. Avery, the Prosidon t of thîe Elginî Watclî

C'ompanmy, saidu rcguurdiu'ig fige trade oîîtlook :-"- WC ]lave iîîcreased oîîr
lîrndîîrtive cnpuîcity to 1,700 iuovenielîté per diein and! 1 expeet veiy
slîurtly. tu reacu 1,81X). St-Il we caîîîot bcgiîî to fill our orders. 1
tlîk tee, comîuld disposte of every nioveullent WC Iniiuike, withlîot placaîîg
(ille il, file Ilnited States. Aincricaui îuîoei-eîts are becoîiiiig muore
îaouîlgr iii Eîîglmi and lier Colonies and iii tact ail ever Europe 1
lien- vir% 'uulai reports as tu busiuesî prospects itu Cvery sectionu
of tile clllîtrv. and 1 t1iiuk the pleseit, satisfaetory condition of
uiffirs iii likelv te conitinue."~ This is certainîy a î,.oiîîerful show-
ilîg, auîi .slwik. volumes for thîe juality of tige Elgin inovcîucîuts

NuiT lîiru'îyITsî~-î.T i lth Didil in its last issue says,
Ouîr c-teeîued coîîterrporary. theo Toronto Ta<îîîyîm, reprocînces I.i its

Fel)riî,trv isue an article oin - Gold,' whîichi it credits t0 tite Lonîdoni
tlui.î.a et, J. ireler anîd Sitrersiii>u. Thtis intcrebting article enigin-

411Y nîuPearcrd iii the Aîîgust ninbsr of The l'.,tch J>hal. Tige Cana.
digit iîîoîîîlîlv aise copies front olîr columuis, and duîly creditui. tige cx.
citilig story of Daniel Folique, lAie'Invisible Jeweler of P~aris,' wlicli
was îir.st Priited iîî our issue of. September last." '1'aw TamAr>Fit lias

îiWi -ited tîpon theo priîueiple ot giving ]loueor to tlioso who deseri'e
ît. proi 'led they can find out to whorn if really belongs. If aIl et o.ir
Aiitri.. . cou:emperaries would only get juto tige habit of separating
finir -*cigîaal front tlaeir contributed miatter, aîîd p»-operly crediting
tige latter, weta n3e t tlnnk t1iitany o! thîem- woul again )avecaîiseof
conîPliîîîît on the above score ugainst this journal.

l"îîîî: -riteo pîroîiise of Mr. Il. lellîs, îvlîîîlemualo jetieltr. of 10 Wel-
lîingtonî St. WVest, werc lîadly diîîinagou by tire aîbolit eigit o'clock on
tige eveîinug ut flic 1:lUî 1'bruîîry. lIgr E llus1d jut recuvol lievoral
liîrgot coîîaigniuteîts of Aiuiricaiu joeilry, wvlîclî lie tins iiuuîkiiî> off,
jireparîîtury Io packluîg lîiii trîîîîki for îî, tnpl oi tlie rondL Uîtortîî-
iiiîtely for hiîîîaelf thiese goust woe Al left tîuuti(to <f lus; vîîilt uriîîg
ttu tiuîeu lie vas cuîile ta ho buseî for sttîvew.r, aud il ui lur-Atii,
lie foitudî flie iîrciu lcs wrît pei iniilnie. iîîd tlîo tlroîîîeu do ing tlîeir
level best tî sîbvu tige buiilinig. 'I'lu lirealisea îver c<îîlletily gîtteil,

andîî tige reaîîlt, su faîr îi 'Mr Elhis iii caîcerueu, was tlicm total lo8s ut
everythiiig cîîtside of lus vriiîlt. 'l'lie huîss of stock andii lixtureî will ilot
lie les tlîîîî frontî #"P<00 ft<îm-,0110, but thuim wu lire gli tuî ay will lie
fîîlly covered hi' îuuauirauîce Mr. Elis ig gettiig flic plac~e ll'<edutp
agRiii. anîd ii a few ilîys wilIli bu id it gcodi mhlie asi ovei ti <lo husi.
ileIgl

A Sî''îospuuhhmiî Xitiîi: -Oia.rt 8)<eiitu, 1:14 York Street,
oronuto, Who îiîîio yearts ago was bmîrteuîier lit tige Iuteîsloîte]l i

tîjim city, vus îirresteul ly l)etectivo .Johnî ('<huy .ii il chaîrge if ieiiîg
coîîccrîîd in flie lîîtu :%loitrel jo.!. r-ibhery. Ot tlic 20tlî Jani., WV.
S. Wîilker's; jewelry store lit ?uNltitreitl %vîîs î,olîiged ut %u(>> orti of

joc ty liailsoiiîds, etc A lisait, whli gave u i iii it Jaiîies Mairtini,
wt aîrroigte< tige sailne ceinig îîîî tient tIli laeîteiitiîry tor fîiurteeiî

tige uos.ession of uu, certatin Kinîg Street iîerclîîîît i ii idloîtitied if tst
011e of theo riligt; stoleli t ihutîtreal. 'h i îrchîîit. ut, cucu tolul huwi
lie crime te po)Ssemus the rinîg. sitatiîig tliît lie haîîl jîuîchliiîscd it for a rî'îîul(
suîîuî frontî Skcats. Alter Skeîîtsi halt heut îrrested lîe dlied haîubîîg
solut tige ring, huit whîei Ilcuriî îrodiîce<t tu article '.îe pnisioîer veîuk.
ceud îuuu auliîittud thîe sale, but ruft8iedl t0 tell 1mw it, caîîînto ls il

possessionl. Ife wa'îî thîeî lochoîl lii and a tolegnîui sc ît te tlio Monit.
real autlioritics.

A CiosE, (.i.t. Mieî prine à. (if )Ir EîiîilSelioiier, wlîolcsale
leveler, liatl a verb iitruti cicitipu frntî ,Ilt-itîictitlit b3 lire uîî tue itîglt

et tho '2fth Februîury Abiotut ulie u*tluiek îît iiiglit Mr. Schîeiun wia
.truuuîsedl fruont bis sluinîîhrâ hy IL iivehuîgen vth atl hai lîuIutbu iifrîîîeut4

hmi tlîut. lis warrelionso was; oit tire, wliuî lie uit olîce litirriul dovît
towi ho liîîul thitlu relief tîllt aIluonugli thîc Wuî' a terrifie tire ragiiîg,
it Wnas uît iii lbis promlisesi but iii tliosC Of the (.endi lif'g CJo. ileXt
door. After liercuileau efforts ii ot tig part oif tige lireulieli, tige llîîîîîes
were suibdued, huit îîot heforc fInit Comîpanîy liail suffcred a losi to tlue

extent of lit leat $120.000. Ouîr reîiders wilI ho glîîî te leauî thmut witlî
tige exceptioni cf a uliglit wettilig et ]lis ollico anîd wauis lîy vuiter, MNr.
Selicuer 1usdl tîo les whaîtevcr, aîîd settîcît lus cliini agaitt tlîe iusuîr-
ailce comipaiiies li full fer 320i0. Withiî il, fewi lioîrgiîfler tige tire
wls; extiuigiahied], MNr. Sclîeuîer lîmî<t is plaîce struiiglatcîîcîtilp aguiuu ani

hiisiîtess rîînîiug aloug-,a listsîal. It wis ccrtîîiuly îî close cîi.

STiî.î, AtTîîuF.Iîî' If flic lirU ljild à0 liÊi un eitip.cul gruîdgeîigîaiit,
tige whleale jewelcry truide ef Toronito, lulpearlîicesg lire 8trngely dle.
ceîtftil. 'Mr. EB Giutlîcr ci,. îs a bîlock uif thiieo brick wîurelîoîaetu4, situl.
ateil out tlie corner of M.Nehuit and! .urul,îî Streets, iu tlîi>u city, andî
abolit fouîr o'clock oit Tharsduîy nidrinîg, 20tii Fuliruîiry.v the mîiddle
onle t'. us disc<ivcred tu lie atire. Thie Il, e.is lusîl gauîieî cuusîulerublo
hueaîlway befene tige uilîurai wtin given, uindu iltliough flic tire brigade
out its; arrivai scoit stîlshiied theîuî, tlue dlannage te tlge hIîujldlugaitd stock
î,.ilI jirobahly net fuuli far short ef $20,0. Fortaiuttely for Mur.
Giiîthier's owîu stock, nltliotigh tige vuter cainge psiiriiig dovîî iîîto bia
varhouiie ît vas princiapally iii lits pirite office niait loft lia stock
alîîîost unharnîed. A foi,. tect fuirthci ever andî tige itater wotild have
duîuiuaged tlaoîiands et dollars Worthi et iiuterimtl. lMr. Gnuuatlier"t ownî
buîsinuess vas net iuîterriipted boyondu flhe short tiuaue uecetsary to get
nul et thîe vuiter uîid tlac place drîcîl ont. IIi< csq ou tige buildling "f
fully ceoered hy iiauaraiice.

Ax Imu'oliT.%N Dycisio.-A Clevelandî, Ohaio, 15. S. <lespjatcli gays:
James Il McMullen, a resideîit et Ontario, Can , uaad, George WV. Me.
Muilleni, of Illinis, recently broulit suit against, Saiîttel J. Ritclîie et
Ohio, in th-e United States uhst ictCoîirt, tu conîpel hit to[îay for cer-
tkin bonds, etc., hie had received tromi thein. Tbey deAired thlit a
judgmet obtained i aiu Onttario court be tâlEru as a jtdgm ont here.
The defeuc demurrod oný the &rui ha .ugoea bandl



EVERYO'NE KNOWS
THAT

Po w ELLIS & CO.
LEAD FOR

STANDARD of QUALITY in Watoh Malerials, Tes Us, SENERAL SUPPLIES,
Sundries, Fiudings, Me.

%Vc are~ curstan!Iy devisig and i>crtecting aur muode of kecping and liand ing aur stock in Ibis class of goods. Wc arc
crnablud by utir pirescrit nicthod of sclecting and facilitics for shipping materials, to givc satisfaction in accurary and pronpllvss.

GENUINE AMERICAN WATCII MATERIALS

Wc (Io not iii any case supply imitation goods of any kind and bill it as genuine.

'Ne want ecry Wa.tchii.ker, jeweler, Engraver, Jaurncynman and Apprentice who, have any kind of inanufacturing or
repairing to (Io, to know and have reason to remienber our addrcss. Wc hac every class of Tools and Materiats uscd at the
N'.'aîchilikr's; or jwil, kenchi.

'«E HAYE OUJR LATHES AMD TOOLS RECOIIENDED BY HUNDREDS.

wHI ITCOMB andWebster-Whitcomb LAT HES.
l'Icasc take partular nuoce. In ncaily c'.cry case otders are filcd h> rctuîn, cur prices arc right, wc arc known t,- le

particularly acturtc. 'Ne go to great juins to ceq>1ain to, worknier who may ngt bc fully posted on technical descriptions, and
wîhose orders are therefore not clear, and ive have spectil consideration for thc sensibilities of such.

eAdn~ thât INaîcthmakers in Canada realize the ad%.intage of buying from us is ptoved by thc stcady increa.se of
tt-adc and of the niîumbcr of newç mies signed ta orders rcccived daily.

In cvery case. whien ordering any class of goods fromn our bouse, picase state exactly what is required. .Xlleged crrors
frcqucntly occur because goods ind inaterials are flot sufficicntly dcscribed.

Pu Wu ELLIS & GO., TORONT09 ONTs
31 WELLINGTON ST. EAST AND 40 FRONT ST. EAST.

NOTE OUR JEWELRY DEPT. AD. ON MAE 20OF COVER.

ý 97-,
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foreigl coîurt wlierc the iig (titi neot pass upon the nieritit of the case.
itltigli appexaraiîco was entcred, wis 'lot conclusive ii courts lis the

Ut;tcd( States. Judge Iticks licard the argumencits o ich tdetiturrer
to.das îîaid licld thiat al juiignieiît obtaiiitI ini a foreigîi court of iliris
dictitîiî w:îs hliinîg Ini Uhe Ullited States courts. the saisie as; if tite
jiiliiesit lieud becai obtaiiicd ini courts of coîîîpetcîît jîîrisdictioiî ini

otiîssf flic îîîiioî Tlîis decisicti is cxtreiîly ititiîprtaîît t0 credlitors
lînvîîîg îiccotints iigaiiist iiîercliaits wlin liawe skippedl acrosa Uie liste
i, orcier to avorid the jîayiiicit of their debits. Thiesè geintlemencî will
lot slow fiiiî tlicir positioni go socure as tliey liail forîîîcrly fiiîagiiied it
t(c be

lIi~,o:~i.-Iiecrr te. th re inarriage of b1r. Rlichiard RIimscll. ice
îv.kiwîjcwelry traveller of Levy Brothers, of llîuîîilitoi tho

.iontregal <7iazette of Ulic it Ftbriairy. lias the followitijto sav ini refer-
elice to thie ccrcisiony - .Sliirtly after six o'clock oii !atuiIay cveiiiiiîg

l:,a 1 îleaeuitcvcitoccurred. inithic marriage cf MisIsalie)l Gertrude
Hiarris. scîiid daiîgliter of Mr. Il. V. Ilarris. of St Laîtiibert, '.%ois-
tre.il. auî Mdr Iticiard Rutssell, jr.. of Ilaritoi, Onît. Thle iiirrîîgc
touk pîlac lt flic Clitireli of St. Janies thu Aporftie. The cenitre (if thoe
elitirclî wiîs fglk'dl witlî frieiids cf the bride Vie wcdiîig gowis wiîs
cf wçliitc lrocatie satin, court traji, over jietticoat cf whîite uilk, auIii
trisiii wifli white lace. tulle Veil, Wvreatli cf oranîge blossoins aussi
lsîîîîiiet cf whlite roses. The brislesiiiaids werc MIiis lliartc. Miss; Rate
siardoiî (TIirc Itîvers>, and 'Miss 'Maggie Boîîrne, cf St. La:îîbert
The' gciitleiiîeu wlio atteided the groomî würos Mir. Tli. J1. Darlinîg,

'Mr. F. ilîîirie ausi 'Mr George Darling. The cereiîînîy wîîs îicrfori,sI
le% ile Ites. Caiîois Ellegouil Thre choir assistcd witlî fuîll choir ser
% ic. l1iés. Tîutiî;tî jois n îtit 'r. ltuuuqelVs iii3riîd <if friendus,
fîroîigliuit tlie jewelry traite cf Caniada iii wisliiiig liiîî au iîls brie
loigg lIfc, Iîrcspew-ritv alla liaispiiîess.

A Pîii'.Eî isutnuî.-An American traveiler. iianied Chais.
k'.c.was arreste1 iii M.Nontreal lîist rncîîUi ci a suspicionî of liaving

brouiglît itito Caniadil lot cf stolcî lirollerty. coniistiîîg of tdiaiîiiîitl,
jcwelry and watclies. Detectivo ltobersuîiî. cf thie 'Montrent force,
wag oîiîsiie tsi work up the case. aîîît after a gisl (lu-al of
telcgratjîhiîiig te ani froîîî tie leaîdiîg cities oif tlîc i.'iteid States, lic
receiveul a despatch frontî Mlesirs. Coliciî & Co * 245 Blroadiway, New
Yorkc. i.ayiiig thiat tlicy wec iiitregtetd ini the hrisorner Besser anîd
thîîat a rcîîreseitative cf the liriti wcîili lenvu uit onice for 'Mnlîtrent.
Mr. 1, Krtig. elle cf tse partiiers catille te Monitresh. andi. bciiig tionei
te thec jail, a liai u dificîîlty iii rccgiiiziiig Ilis mirais. Chiarles Jleat,or,
alias Schwartz, was. it apjiars. actinîg as traveller for COlrnei & Co..
wlîcii about it iîoiîth ago lie disapîswareti, tîukiiig witli lijîrni 1) twecîî

lie iii New York. aussi arc reîireseiifedI to lxi very resisectaule pupole.
Tlie prisosier wast triedt. fouiid gîitilty ans]l seiîteiicc te six niîiiitlis

iliIIpritxbiîîîieiit ini thec coliiîoii jail witli liard labutir. Tite gosxIs will lxi
given it)u tii Coliev» Co. lîy thec autiioritiet; as; scoii as the cîistoimiary'
fîîriiîlities aie coiliphicA withi.

1Lusi-.i.isiî -Unuiuis ~(î Satîîrdliu. .laitsiry Ilfl i, n iotable ide-
dent ucîhrreui lis the Iluitur) of Eîiglisli lvatchinukiij. whii gocs far

te lirovc tiat * tlierc's life ini the ONi lanud yet !' " W refer t<î then
îqg!iiiiig by Lordl Derby 'jf the iiew wcrks of thec Lanmcalîiro Wuutcli
Coiciiiiy. nt Prestoni. rakiiig a letif cut of thîe Ainericaii Cotiiîiaiy*

b<xck, thîe lircicctorm cf thîis; Comxpaniy have csiisoliilated at lot cf gluitl
anîd fîiaîciaflv weak commieris uitto onec large aggrcgatioîi. wliclm lire.

Ifste mniuifactuîre watches lîy iîîaclîiicry tiîioii a large icaîlc, exactly
thîe saisie ns is (tllue in Uics best Anîcricaît factories. Thie buîildlings
jiist ociu are but the nucleus cf a series of jirojected buîilinigs, wlicli
wlicii coiîiplet«I will have a calbacit% of 34.000 hiaius. At thie iî[iîimig

thue iiîiîiber of liaîids eniploved was abuît 5iO0. but tlîsi iuiiitlbcr ils te
lI aîugnieiîted juFt ai; 8So as thte buiildinîgs aîîd iiuchiiîcery cais loc
couîstrncted.Atbeitrrs nyfilliiuiltbtlc'rthii
cf its kind ever fairly tricd iii Eufflandî n a large ciiotigli scale, or

FOR liME, APPERRANCE AND GENERAL SATISFACTION,

WA£TERBURY WATCH
Is UNEQUALED by any other- low-priced Watch

IN THE WORLD.There Ù) a larger percentage of profit ini the sale of WATEURBURY WATCHES
than ANY Watch in the market. Think of this, and then ask yourself
why you handie cheap Swiss watches, when every one you seil wiIl prove

a boomerang. Give your customer good value for bis money and you make
a friend of him or ber, do otherwise and you lose a oustomer. Send for oui,
Catalogue showilng différent Dials and Fancy Cases.

NO ENTERPRISINS JEWELER SHOULO SE Wl THOÎJT OUR SOUDS IN STOCK

THE WATERBURY WATOH 00.
81 KING STREET EASTS TORONT0, ONT



A NEW UNE FOR THE TRADEI

s gINLAIIY SILNER

SPOONS AND PORT•S

NEXT IN DURABILITY TO STERLING SILVER.

The abuvc cut rcp)rescuIItb mir guuds befurc plating, which in pTocess of manufacture have a portion of the nwtal rut oui
whcrc thcy rest on the table. 'l'lie cavity thus sitde ni FILLED WITH SOLID SILVER. Aller plating, the filmn is
flot visible. This cffectually overconies the great objection herctofore foutid in Platcd Forks and Sips.

Our goods are ail madc of cighteen per cent. Nickel Ssl'.er, filled at paints of lest withi Pure Silver, and thcn piated with
o7- plate, hein- twice the iniouint of silver deposited on the regtilat.A i goods. The life of an ordinar Plated Tea Spo

is about Cve ycars. Wec guarantee our goods absolutcly to wcar twcnty ycars.

TEA SPOONS,
DESSERT d

TABLE c

DESSERT FORP
MEDIUM 4

- $6.50 LIST.
- Il00 " SUBJECT10 THE REGULAR

- 13.00

si 11.00 * ~ TRADE DISCOUNTS.
- 13.00"

Every piece bears this stamp: INLAID SILVER, PATD.

Goods arc jkicked ul) in satmn-lincd rack boxes of oaic dozcn. Guarantcc enclosed in each box. 'Manufactured, in Cinada
tander llarncr's patents by the Intaid Silver Comixin.- Toronto.

For sale by the leadmng jobrs of plited ware. Slaould your jobber not bave theni in stric1, write direct to

THE INLII SILVER CO'Y, m- TORONTO§
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with tlt5flliciit capital tutu baclding te givo it a chiatnce et suaeess, wçu
licairtdvy waih it - 00àsocl, for b% the teinu of tlia apeches lit its
,lRilll' it as evialett tait salue nituli utovenîcaît nttst ble iialuiguraîtedl
if tihel~tlil watchinaker is ta relinaji iii Etglauad allad work ait lits
olI traidu. WVo trust tîtat it tnay )lave the eifeet anîticîpatca of givlig

tilt 1.'iaglistl tuclattie stcady cnîplaytuett ait ali tuc butter rate et
tae.s li.11î lie lias lîitlaarto enîjoycd.

î.r'aiîue c -Tite Acuteo Silvcr Comnpaniy, cf tîtis eity. ]lavei*
tas raîcittliaîd flic piirclîsse of the butildling forincrly îisud by Il S.

%Willigtitîs .t Co., ais a Pianot fîictory oit liiyter S~t , ',Tronto, ad piro.
ûtt. retianve tîteir buîsinesas tîcrc ais sooii ais tîte licce.4siri chanîîges

caul, blia iî , uuiicli içi liprabaîblyl b o btitt tîte etd et ltine '1'Iî iaiw
laresiwdý haîo 145 fect frOtit4ge, b>' 40 fOut in dcptii, iad lira six stories
laigît. Pocwer will be furiîislied hy ait iiuiprou'ed Corliss caîgita of
sevciitv. fivc homre power, for wlîicli steai is to ha fitritisica b>' a e

liiîidmir< herse power steel boiter. Tîte Acuto Ccmpanty ]lave recently
addl ta thir plat ait intîreveil Itydraulic press, capable et exertitag
a jtrcssîtire ofet cia itdred aîtd fltty toias tc tîta squîare inci, atta wuitli
tile aditi jocf tiais attd atlter iîichiiiiry iîcw ii lîracess of cnstruc-
tioni, tlaev thlik tlaat tlîcy will have allocf tîte hast cqitippod faictories
il, Amuarrca. Wlaei etîr rcaders caîl to ittinda thaît six ycars; ago tItis

Coipity tairted it an Cîitrci Strict it a oîîe.story btuiling witla otily
ciglit eiliîîiaycs atia very lîttle uiaclîinery, anal iiw sec the establisît.
niet i tltiiiîeucit thaey iow rin, thiey înustcenfess tlaat agreat dlent
ot ciaergv atîd liard wos-k lias been expeîtdcd lu briaagiiig the busliess
ta itsl îîresett liighi.watcr miark. Net ouIy dees tlae Conmpany> do a
large aiid cîcr.iîtcraisiitg businiess itt Cantada, but tîte> lire slowli'
laîiilii tilt ait expert, triîde, anda îtaw sliip goods direct ta Etîlgîtîtial,
ti.e %Vest Iîîdics, New Zeallaîd aud Australia.

I).iir A1-i-iir Ar Busua(i.Aias. -The jeiceirj' stores inu the city (if
Monttrenit cccii te have liat partictîlar attraictioni for tîte btîrgliaig fri-i
teflhit% et latte. tiiete hiuvittg fleuri seerl sttccessttl aîxl tiiisticcessftil
sîtlciits to nit) tliis clas et traulespecîtle dturiiig thea paîst mttitt At
liitlf.liist two o'clock ait the inariig et tlaa 13ti Fcbriiary, wiîtclaiti
l'reîoql. while paasiig thec jcwelry store ot Mr. Scott, 1561 St. Cath-.
criiue S)trect. tuw tleic tenu ot a tuait crîuchiing by tîte door tif tlie large
safe aild qiitu uttcoticeraîcaly lîariaig a finle thirongli thma ieavy dur.
Tite îîalchiiai iîîtidisikly s-tii te thte rear ot tlie jîrealisca, ve-Ciig
finit entrteic te th:u btore liad beeti gahied tltway. ta aeollait rei
two ot tîte fi.llaws otttside tlie wittdcw, said drawing lais baiton. dalat
one atter the otthcr severe bloico, fluai!> krîacking them into ali ecaa
iationî iiînedintcly bebind tue storè. Ilc uew tiuriîcl lais attentiont ta
tlae tclloiv wlin ias ail tItis tinte barng away at tîte safe dtoor. Tita
«aitsî.itle wat aîbout te criawl iii tîtnattgî tîte window wlici tItis darng
fcllo%% licarl litnit. anad witî cita hîtitîi jtariped tîtrougli thlaîte glas
loar. liat atat before rcccivittg a llw fram tîte aforcsaigl hatoa. T'ite
t %tvenaaîtîat lu plirsuit. Ila fotinda Jais two aasaulatîts 1aI crawlJAr
sicav, sud tic tliird by tlii, tiîne icas at a liait- distanice. About ait
hacur atterwardl tuîe saite watchntauî, whîilc ait patrel, jutiatpd oit a nian

wiiî lie toak te hoc et thtese ceuttected witlî tîe îutrglary. Ilus
naiane ira Coté, ]le was talcoî te te Police stationt. «ooahs te thte
aitaiiît aot 5100 icere Mtolen, but ltaîd the safe heurt opcîltil tîte rebbery
icotihave bect utost serions. ast it coîttalîtel $7,000 iniieîy anda
9fflIs

Tai,: Lomtîxi (ENt.aaiN sai.rt Ai Siia.assxTig deeti tit tte flotter
te re.p:tblislt car renias-ks ilion tîto reqseis whiy tîte jewîalry traîle et
Canadla jîreter te bîîy their gouals elaewhero tlîaîî iii tle dear OI land
wliict ire are ail se prônai of. Tite pith ot tiie reacoat wo gave %%-as
that El'gishli îîaiiitactutrers wcutld itet mitl the goods cur Ppe
wanteIl. Comauenting lapont thîls. our eateeitted ccttuajirary says :
"lIf tr readers ill refer te tîte article lu qutestiont troîn wltlch aur es.
teeinrIl raitliprary élilates, tlaey will ses thîtt 'te sttggestcd thea

'wît , aaaptability' oit the lias-t of honte inaniutsctiutrit oiîly as a
uauoiiial aterative catis. for a failitg off lin or a stanidinîg stili of

Our tradce icith Canada; tîte otlier ealise, andi tîte chiot cite. beiitg
* tailutre oit tîte part et Etiglismhtîauftactturera te kticp the Coletials

.inforned et whiat ilie> icere doitig, aîtd ot se eaincatitig tîta Colonial
VAste tai te tîte home stanadard . . . . cf kecpiîîg Englisît %T:?e»..

lnt tue frontt ptlace in Colontial tîtarkets la.judicinue adrerfisemenat.' etc."
Ia rcqsrd to, tbc above, we unay say tai our Canadian buycrs are

thtligal postcd about tiat Eaanlisli aaovolties in Jowelry, the trouble
lias Ijecî Uniat tlacv dii flot suit aur Coeloafatstes, and wlulo aur Eng-
lisit brothars wcre trying ta edjîicatu lis u t t heir standard ouir Yaîîkeo
co>usinis were iîtietl sîîpajlyinîg lis witIî tha exacet aîrtielŽs wva degiredl.
WVhat the Eliglish ii aftrr waîit ta (1o. as ilot 4a tiitli ta 0.\)Ltci
elle gy andl rnoîtcy iii edltt*titig aur vitiated Coloial htte, ais tu give
ust axactly wlîat. our pouîîlc wîîut Wh'le, tlîoy get ovcr tha (4catitiig
fever ani get the idea tlirnugli titeir Iteads that wu really kuauw jutt
what kiiîd of gaads wçu wantt, thcît liitf tha battlo ivili hava boeît woan.
for thera is it tilt sliglitet.; dotnht that EnigIatîd cli tilt il ailauaîfture
a great iîiî hilea.s of jueclry clcaîper tlian tha saine gieds; eau ha
ilaîde iii tit UInted! States. îad af course Caiiaiantaa lice oecrybody
vise, lire dosiraîts ot jaurcîaisig ini tu chicapeat mîaîrket

WORIKsHop NrEs.
Tint hast method of cleansing watcltmakers' anal jewelers' brushes.

as to wash them out in sa rang soda îvaler. WVhan flic Iacics are wooai.
you mubt fas-ar titat part as mach as posâtble, for. bcing glued, the
waîer may injure them.

A caoo» black< lacquer Io plu on opera and field gIassLs niay he
obtaincd by making a strong solution cf nitrate of silver in ane dish,
anal of nitrate of copper in anather. 'Mix the two togetlt. r, andl plunge
th brass into it. Now iteat the brass evcnly titi te recluirci dcgrce

cf dead blaclcness is obtained.
MEÎTALt.aC Surfaces uiay be glî' t by tubbing in te following mixture

Chloridc of gold dissolved ln pure water 36 Parts, mixcd with a solution
cf c>anîdc cf potassium, (poisonous) 6o parts, in pure iter, shalac ucll
antd set by for 15 miautes, then filter. Thtis liquor is thick±ucd watli a
powder composed cf prepared cital, leu, parts. cream, of tatrtzir,5 parts.

A itRir.tiT gloss may be put on mother cf p--arl articles hy going
over thent, wiîh pumice stene firaely powdered. îvashed te separate the
irapurities and dirt, with, which polish very smeath , theit apply pnatty
powaler and watcr hy a rubtuer. whi hl wili produce a fine glass and
go>â color. Vienna lime is likevisc used. but the fiishl is proaiuccd by
cxperaenced sIuill rather titan aisy special intgedients.

A ;ou») proccas for ôxi diziatg silver is ta add four cr lire thou.
sandîhs of ammonumt suiphide er potassiumi sulphlidu tu water, at a
temperature of 16e ta aSo di:grees Fait. Wh'en lhe articles arc dipped
into this solution, an iridtsceut caatitig of sucver sulpîtide is îar.adtîed,
wvhich alter a few seconds tomns oiaîe.blacJ il allowed ta re-nain in h
liquid. Remove, s-jase, scra ch brush, and hunisi witcu cesired

WISE AND OYHERWISE._
Illouxc. man,*' said the minîster impressivcly, 1 eau sec you as

)ou .ît at ste gaming.table lasu night, %with a deep red flush on yoîîr
face.*,I Excuse me. but yeu're wrong about uhat dcep real tluti!.
B3ill jinkins had it iu bis hand.'

Il Nv bouse was entered b>' a bur.l tir last night." I s that sa?
WViat di.! yau do ?* Il' Notlîing but look lit hlm." Il id lie carry off

anything ? Il No; ttc sawv tha: titerd was oui>' içoca stores in thec
hanuse and net a particle of ceaI on the premises. so ha went away."

Ssaîrîa-, That paragrapb in the Daily IIoarilr touchrai yeu up
rathersevercly'yesterday.BIrowçn." hlrown- '0. -.es; 1 doh't minai
that sort of thing. howevcr. The world --viii aiways cantain <cals, yon
kgow." Il 1 suppose se. If there wvere ne foals therc wouldu't be any-
thing for those fc!iews te wr-ite about, 1 suppose."

IDo Yeu know,** said a dignified.Iacking man, Ilthiat 1 uci'er tasted
whiskey ? I I Ne," was the reply: . I kncw lots of fechers that gulp it
down quica that way. but somnehowv 1coutl always get more enjo3 nent
ont of it by lettin' it go down slow, unless itls clear pizen.**

WiVFF-Il Why did you send home a ton cf coal te.day. denr ? %Ve
!lave coal enough te lasi until July.' Ilusband- 1 didn't erdrr an>'
c=al, andl 1 îish you wouldn't pay Ras bills. I went te the office te.
day to mnale a kickc, and was tcld the bill1 was paid."* Wife- 'WVhy. 1
ba-.cn't paid any Ras bills." Daugitter (blushiiig)-"* George is the
resporisible env, papa, andl I think it wuas a very delicate tbirg foar
him to do.*'
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LBVY BROS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

1890 1890
In the New Year, as in the past, we will uise every endeavor to, place

before the Trade IlThe .Best that the Markets afford.Y We wrnl devote both
time and money t o secure the class of G oods which we know from our experi-
e nce is best suited to the various centres of t rade with which we have
dealings.

DIA MONDS.
Our Stock wilI b. weli kept up. Choice Pairs and Single

Stones always on hand.

AMERICAN MOVEMENTS.
Ail Grades narned In Prie List.

CLOCKS.
The Best Value In Canada. The Largest Stock.

SWISS WATCHES 011010E AND CHERP

SILVER AND FILLED CASES.
A Complota Lins.

OUR PLATFOýRM FOR 1890.

GO-DTLD 0-ÀL6SEMS
ENGRAVED WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL DESIGNS.

TOULS AND MATERIALS.
In this Department everything required by a Watch-

maker wiii be found.

W. B. & Co.'s

WA TCHYGLA SSES.

OPTIOAL GOODS8
Our AI Spectacles. Registered. Nickel or Steel Framnes,

are unsurpaissed value.

A eull Lins of

Lellares ELEBRATED GASS

Our Travellers wili make their Regular Trips through ALIL parts of
Canada. If you cannot wait, a Letter Order will receive our prompt and.
careful'attention.



NEW HAVEN CIOCKS
LEAD THE WORLD

- - IN - -

D.ESIGN.
FINISH.
PRICE.

Sec their Great Values
FOR 1890.

RUSSIA-Height 18 1.2 in. Cathedral Gong.

LEYY BRO.,: '
H/AMIL TON, ONTI,

SunnllIc7u .AGEMll*Trs

F0OR

HEW HAYEN GLOCK COQ
FOR CANADA. --
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O-PERA CLASSES,
T-1- e specnil attention of the. trde is called ta the extension %e lime

reccntly niade ta this hranch of our business.

jV ls alli made arrangements withl LEROI ET CIE. of Paris.

to control tlieir goods iii Canada, and the first shipment, wlrc has rccnl)

comne to hand, hiave surpasse(] our niost sanguine expectations. We believe the Glasses to be equai in ail respects

to Lemaire's for considerably Iower prices.

Ve atlo have a complete line of Lcnmare's Classes in stock, at close figures, also some specia l hues of Clievalier's.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF FIELD GLISSES AL WY S ON HANO.

SAMPLE.ORDERS SENT 8V MAIL

THE HEMMING BROS. CO., Limited.
76 YORK STREET9 TORONTOs

IN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY.

STYLES ~ fAFINISH ALL
ORIGNAL.THATkI/ ~ ~COULD BE

GOAHANIEFC O b DESIRED.

Senld fur Iiuu3Lv4-ded Stieet of Specialies for this Season. F.r Jobbers ouly.

J_ G-_ OZIETR& O AN
GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEIOLER. D. C WAGNER.

DOMINION SHfOW CASE WORKS, WAGNER, ZEIDLER & CO.
3 FooturlLy DoMINION SHOW CASE Ca

HIGHESr AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

Mauufàct-ors of

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silvet

W~alnut, Eboniized, etc.

Il.irdvuod Sture Fittings, Nietal ïasl R.d

-- Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Show Rooins, Head OMle anld Faotory: West Toronto JlllOiOl 'on) t



OUR HELP C OLUIMN.
Ti[ETADERt aigusto bocof practical value taille Rctail]ceteryTrade.

'NO ci(%E is ilîcrbra rna.lo for ativertisitig in this colLimn, lait the subjeci.

mn.'îrer sitout lo '11 xced ive type fines, or abolit 60 sottis.

fl E 'lO'lN'I WAN TE 1) by a )-ouzig tnage 19. able' ta dn)Ejl'welry andI cock repîring, also plain an 1 faticy cngraving. For

li.irticular.4. adîîrests Ai.icx DA RLtsN'C, SiMCoc, Ont.

F wii U .* cLASS WATICI-IMA<ER. wvith Ia years' exiierience, wantîs
situation. Adulres- WVATCIIMAICItR, 2541 S;imcÇoe St.. Tloronîto.

17¶Ol( SALE.- -Jewelry business in the nost thtivinig town in Manitoba.
I'i ailway centre of tbreeindepcndcntliUnes Fine farminizcouritry

Tuwn growing v'ery rapidly. Twn jevclry stores only. P>opulation
ab1out 3,500. Stock can be reduced, with tiîîings, etc., tri about 32.000.
Teruis reasonable. Fine opcning. Addrcsq, if ynu mean business,
NIAR rua & CURTIS, Portage la Prairie.

clîrîl A'rIoN WVANTE D-Newqly front Scotland, to years' exlierience
SI Well tip in watch and dlock jobbing, gond salesiran. got gnod kit
ofl îoonk. Address J T. MOWAT. 35 l3elmnnt Street, Mnntre.l Qune.

~î'uArîo WANTIt). as atchnmaker, can do ail kinds of1 %atch.
SI clnck and jewelry rt'pairing. have ail inv own touis, have hlld five
antI lialt years, expmruence, cin furntsti hest of re;comendations concering
character and ability. Ain wvilling ta act as saleimtn. want steady
stuu . city preferred. Wages no abject. Ad.dress W,,I. FIETIIAM,
For, at. Ont.

~IT'UATION WVANTI) by one wvho has worked ilear 2 years at the
rade, where lie woîîld have chance b ior. Can do aIllkinds

ol piain watcîî, dlock and jewelry repairing. WVold wait on customers
if requîred. Cao give lxst of reftrenccs Apply to L. 13. FOttSYTîî
StouffVille, Ont.

sITUATION \VANT1ED as 2tud worknîao or iniproier. cati do forts-
k ing, pivoîing antI ili nrdiiiary wnirk. No abjection ta serve in
store. cati furirsi biest of references. Address l)mtAwut 9, Pasisley, Ont.

1 1 TUATLON WVANTK1> by a î'oting mis zn )-v>'ars o341. as improve.r
to In atch and dlock wurk. Twvo yCar!s' t!xluer.ellce at itl-! beticli aii.

a% salestoan. Situation in wholesale jewelt, store preferrcd. Adîtres'.
J. C. Woot)As,. 13earnsville, Ont.

1-- ITUiATION \VANTE'-*I) by a youotg mats 39 years of age, juust flinsh.
Il ing a 4 years' îerm with MIr A Mollat, jeweler, l'oit Elgin Wages
tlnt so nituct an abject as furîlier inipravenient. l'or reconi men dauions
apply Ici Ai.ix MIoFFATr. l'art EIgiti, Ont

UT ANTEI) by a young mari, two years and one' lalf capî'ritîice. cati
Yrepaîr dlock. jevelry and plain watch work. Furst.class refer.

eices. Adclress G; W.. case af J. S J. Sit ve.nson, L.ondon. Ont.

'V AN'i'Ii SI'ITUATION witli first-class %vatchmakcr ta finish le ar.
W have %varked aver threc yeafsst.flic beocb, or wvoîld take wnrk

of any kind in a jewelry store Address B - 204. St Csthîerint.s, Ont.

'VANTED -A situiatiotn b>' yousig mnan 22 -e.ars af age. hliat
Wsix yetrs- exiiermeoce at the hieacl. L;>j>d saheun in,. lits fui

set of tools andl Anserucan lathu'. and can furnisb gaod referencesi
Address; A. K. JAsE. care of Geo. Kbinck. Jeweher. Elmira.
Ont.

y 00G MAN4 wants sýtîulitioa.t as utprover to the witchmkuî, liasYbeen neurly four yeqrî at tile trade. atnd lias goo i set of too.s. For
fu tfier iniformatio i an 1 refd!re.ice3. apply to HesitiiFT' W. lZ.Vtt.i. ous
Ontario Si.. Torontzo, Ont.

QUALITY Is THE STANDARD 0F VALUE.
WE COMPETE FOR QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY.

No. I X 2 WIRE CHUCK
AI Ot Chicks te stamsp.d Moeo"on the face and warratited.

o± c. X -%%= 131=0c.
note. The farter capacity of aur %%Iro (;Iucks isuaoy u1lules tuuakeh up

for the~ iikrcuce lu jîrico. gioultî thora bc a03'.

ALBERT KLEISER,
NO. 14 KING STREET EAST

BOOKS FOR WATCHMAKERS.
saunier,* Treatin. on ]codera Hforology in Theory and riractice.

TraIStatc-1 Irûil ile FrlInlis IîY JUliln Tri pî.tlti e duun Iti ce. M. A.
Octava. t<t2 pages, colitalultg 78 wuod'ciit illutrations~ nuit 1- double page
colorait copper.iilato etgravîuu4s. l'nlce, potit îatd ......... .....

Sau2ders watchmakcra' Hnd.Ieck.
Lateat; editioti. eîîlargcul. Iltustiated wfthli Iatidsoiie wood-cuits nuti doulta.
page Colîîir.îîtate oiigra'iîur. l't4Ct, post ptit...........Jt

Igrittenle Uand-Book, lllictionary a"d Gide for Watch and Clock
Mnakoru tty F~. J Bitteni. SecrOtai> of fle.. t.'sidlsla it.roujgucal itlttutu.
11ne. îîoqt jiald................. ... ...... ........ . ....-. 75
Sole Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe, -

-- WholeSale Dealer ln Watch Materlals of ail Kinds,
- TORONTO, ONT.



0-a
T h Monitreal Optical &Jewelry Co., Ldi.

Warohouss and Faotory, 1685 Notre Dams St. Montréal.
P. O. BOX 1054.

ONLY MANUFAOTIIRING OPTICIANS IN CANADA.
WVC are now oflering to the Trade exceptioxial prices and< the finest fines of' ail kinds of

OPTIGAL GOODS
Ever Shown ini the Dominion.

Andemair's ce/ebrated Opera Glasses, Fie/d Olasses, Telescopes, Spectacles
AND EYE OLASSES 0F ILL KIlOS9 TRIAL LENS SETS, ETC.

Special care given to Prescription Trade and Customers' Repairs.

N.B.-Our Travellers.are now on the road. Reserve your Ordlers for these Goods. It wiII pay you.

Montreal Optical anld Jowelry Comfpany, Limitod.
G.H. L~S&C.

MANUFACTURLNG JEWELERS,
WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS.

1 - - OZTW.
illav thuit factory fitted wvith thec Most improved and best steam

machinery and ixiaken a peciaIty of making any hinci of jewelry te aider,

particulariy Rings of ail i<intl--. Orciers nf every kind promptly tilIed,

Meiais. ilair jewelry. Eiiaieifg. Stonles CIII ani cngravcd. Repai..

ing recciveq prompt attention. and at moderate prices. We bave a

guO(i relta.tion for bcing promipt. W~atclîcsdemagnetized and proper-

]y repaired. Tools and materials.

Oser Terpn'a<re Cash. 1'Iease gire tes a Tiria(.

JKWKLERS WMTETD,
"O loup =MMZ 1319GAVM0 TO

J. S. MURRAY & CO.
GENERAL AND ORNAMENTAL

£VG R_A VE RS,
I=ooCD ~S.B

>'ONGE STREET ARCADE, 7ROT.

V. COATES& BRo.,
JOBBERS IN

JEWELRY AND XVATCH-ES,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

C. 1Y. COLEMAN9
10 KINO 8T. WMBT, (up Utaixs,) - TIOIROUO.

111ATCHMAKER TO THE TRA DE.

Importer and Dealer in GRANDFA THER CLOCKS,

QUARTER TIN'G-TANG ANDO CHIMES,

EST IMAiES FURNISHED FOR TOWER CLOCKS.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTU RING JEWELERS,

LAPIDARIES & DIANIOND SETTERS.

RICHMOND CNAMSERS, RICHMOND ST. WEST9 TOROITO.
Canadian and Foreign Stones I'olished and Mfounted for the Trade.

N.l.-A varlety cf Stones and Imitations of ai lcinds in Stock.- 70RONTO.



R.~~ F.SCO,
c .s - _FEmETry7 Q T iw ER E3T. C

-No. 2497.-PcaT] and Gold Coinhination. lcarl Chiarm.

NO. 25oo.-Peari and Gold Conibination Pearl Ch.rrn,.



WE-LLINGO
S7 EAST

OUR PIR1
pdVIEIC?-N ANI) SWISS

W ATCII S.

DIAMOID Ail) GIEV
RINGS.

AIERICAN jEWELRY.

WALTCI MlATERIALS.



SCflSE YOD CRN SWEAIIR B)'.
Tr IE great Showmau, PHINEAS T, BARIIUM, says that «te publi like to be hum.

bugged.", MWhether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly true that there is a great
deal of humbug during the preseut age. and that, inl 1o branch of business iý it more ap-
parent than in the manufacture of GOLD FILLE D WA OrH CASES.

It is a notorious fact that cheap so called filled Cases are being sold hy unscrupulous mianu.
facturers, and guaranteed to wear fromn 15 -to .20 years, that have hardly gold enough on tlîem to
sw'ear by. The retail trade purchase them in good faitli, and soit thîei with the idea that the war-
ranty means just what it says, and will be lived up to by the mnanufacturers. Such goods cannot
possibly wear as guaranteed, aîid are b"'ind in the end to, bring, toss of bothi moncy and reputation
to every person handling tleie.

The Patenlt SoreW DUSt-Proof Case Ianufao' tured. by the AmIeriCan Watch Case Coinpany Of Toronto,
bas been upon the Oauadian.Market for nearl'y two- years. No Case ever received. a heartier recep-
tion, and the fact that its sales are larger to.day than they ever were before, is proof positive that it
bas filled "a long long feit want,' viz., a first.class -case, honest, in every particular, at a low price.

Hitherto their Screw Dust-Proof Casn bas, been madé-only in Gold, Silver and Sitveroid, but
in response to the generally expressed request of the trade in ail parts of the Dominion, the Com-
Pauv have placed upon the market a 14 K. Gold Filled Case of this kind.

It is almost needless te say that in placing a Gold Fitled Case upon the mnarket, the Ameni-
can Watch Case Company have. taken pains to make sure that it is not, only perfect in desi p and
finishi, but espeeially that it should b e thoroughly reliable as regards its wearing qualities.

Their 14 K. Gold Filled Screw Case bas a Solid Gold Bow, extra thickness of gold plate, and
cornesUp to thi standard in every particular. Each-CaMe is stamped with the word <'PREMIER,"
and bears the Company's registered trade markc of a 'I WINGED 'WliEEL." A guarantee for 21
years accom panies every Case, a fac simile of which is given above, and this warranty the Company
Ploposes fully to maintain, no zmatter by whom, the goods are sold.

The AmerJean Watch case company's Patent Serew Dust-Proof case eau now.be, had frorà ail th6.leadlng Jobbers, In
GOid, GoId Filed,Siiver,Silver Flled ahd Silverold. They ýare the best an .d- eheapeit Cases. In the market, and1as you eau
IMake raore Monpy out of them than an*y other, you will ftnd it to youra9ctiafltapg to handie them. SelU only cases you e au
'I.S 'wear by."$



THE GOLOSMITHS' STOCK COMPANY Of CnNAOU IMTE9

AMERICAN JEWELRY,.,
INEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPkRTMENT. We draw-

especial atteiltion to oui' selection of American Je-welry; it.
-will please tb.e most fasticliaus buyer. We show a, complete!
range in Bail Nee.kiets, Bracelets and Victorias; artistie
designs in Broochies, ernbracing every leading novelty OfI
merit; some pret.ty tliungs in Jersey Pins, Scarf Pins, Charms,»

&c. Inspeot oiir Travelers' samples thoroughly, and it wifl4
pay you, especially our iMaltese Cross IRoll P].ate Chain, the
best value offered.

RNSONIR m CIOCKS m AND -BRONZES

WE HAVE SOMETHING SPECIAL TO SHOW YOU.

NEW PESIGNS IN BOSS, CRESCENT AND FARYS' FILLED CASE&b"

WALTHAM, ELGIN AND COLUMBUS MOVEMENTS.

AN ATTRACTIVE ASSQRTMENT 0F GOLD GOODS.

PAILLARD NON-MAGNETIQ MOVEMENTS., i

48 YONGE STREET, -- TORONTO


